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HIGHWAY MASS MEETING HELD
DEBOE IS CONVICTED ON ONE OF TH IRTY FIVE COUNTS
PROHIBITION IS PUT ON MAT IN HEATED SENATE DEBATES
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DISTRICT OF COLUMBIA  
TO BE VICTIM OF 
HARSH MEASURE
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with the needs of the Panhandle
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In a recent bulletin to newspa
per*. the following was said con 
cerning the way a community gets 
help from W. T. C. C.:

•  «  *

the city of Pampa. for 
tat district 1, la Interested 

In f  King abate legislation adopted 
In Iteaae that is of vital concern to 
tao oti Industry. Naturally this Is 
•  regional problem. Under out plan. 
Pampb can get this activity adopted 
aa a West Texas Chamber of Com
merce project by prAenUng It to 
the district director of district 1. j 
The dktr»t. director can pans It on . 
to  atfner the Plain view office or 
the bmmfnrd office, and a member 1 
o f the Staff, the manager ar assist
ant manager. wUl then conduct a 

of the local directors In 
1. The local directors will 
the project, ami If a ma

jority a f them figure thet the proj
ect should be taken than the 

la pasted upon bg the exre
e f the whole eraanlsa- 

U  it  approves the activity and 
i Um  project to he e f  regional 

with the policies 
then 

e f the en- 
of the facill- 

wlll be ptac- 
lt and k  will be handled 

a regional activ 
tty - ulT m • •

-In  submitting project*." says the 
buUethb “ local communities should 
apply these testa:

“ 1. Is the activity of regional im
portance?

“J. Is  the activity timely ?
“ • la  the activity of ouch a na- 

; H la o f community interest 
. controversial or antagon- 
the Interests of the other 
o f Woet Texas? 

the activity feasible and

___ activity such that it
favorably the industrial, 

dal or agricultural interests 
; Texas, or portions of West

• *
r a  let e f red 

„ it win w * *  oat 
r than K  appears, 
ten no deflnttepro- 
tkfc Mae In. the past. 

D. A. Hswdeeh Is get-

m'Wi
seeps e f aetlv- 
l f  so, there is a 

i far It.
e * • -' »  
o f Russiaa mass pro- 

la  world affairs means 
markets outside of thte 

The American standard of 
fcteher, and to abstain it 

srfcets In thin country 
wen above the world

_______on oil is: a move tc
petroleum market of this 

slumping.
*  *  ♦
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WASHINGTON. Jan 23 (<P>— [
Prohibition was put on the mat In j 
the senate tonight and a thorough' 
threshing out of .this controversial 
irsue is ahead

By a vote of 39 to 29. the senate 
agreed to make the Howell bill es
tablishing a drastic enforcement act 
for the district of Columbia the 
order of business.

Already amendments are pending 
to authorise a 4 per cent beer and 
to provide life lmprteonment for 
dry law violators. Wets are plan
ning to use the measure as a vehicle 
for testing many propositions In
cluding some recommendations of 
the Wickersham commission, but 
tliey concede they are hopelessly 
outnumbered.

A prelude of the prospective out
burst was heard late today as Sen
ator Howell. Republican, Nebraska, 
the author of the measure, pictured 
a flow of rum 'Into the capital In 
asking consideration Ita- hte bill.

Senator Tydings, Democrat, lla ry  
land, told Howell that If his bill 
were put to a vote of the people In 
the capital UMtr mould , reject it 
three to one. I t  was Tydings who 
proposed, amid laughter, that pro
vision be made tor life Imprison
ment c f dry violators.

Senator Bingham. Republican, of 
Connecticut, offered the amendment 
to Increase the alcoholic content of 
beer from ohe-hair of one per cent 
to four.

Senator Watson og Indiana, the 
Republican leader, voted against 
taking up the Howell measure 
which had been given privileged 
status by the Republican rteertng 
committee. He said he saw no op
portunity for Its passage at this 
session.

While the wets generally voted 
against considering the bill, such 
prohibitionists as Senators Borah, 
of Idaho, and Smoot of Utah, joined 
in the opposition. They urged that 
the senate proceed to relief legisla
tion. > ■

The Howell bill includes a pro
vision permitting search and sete- 
ures in homes under conditions to 
which Attorney Oeneral Mltciyjll 
has objected. Senator Watson said 
this conflicted also with the recom
mendation of the Wickersham com
mission.

Howell replied It would not “be
cause that was a recommendation 
concerning the entire country; 
this would be merely a police regu
lation of the district of Columbia. ’

The contest may bring into action 
for the first time the two new ad
vocates of repeal in the senate— 
Senators Morrow, Republican. New 
Jersey and Bulkley. Democrat, Ohio.

John Brady On Way, 
Is Ready For Term
AUSTIN, Texas. Jan. 23. fVP)-— 

John W. Brady, former civil appeals 
court justice, under a penitentiary 
sentence of two yean and eight 
months for killing a stenographer, 
left his home here today, presumab
ly to surrender to Dallas county 
authorities. His wife accompanied 
him.

After one trial in Austin had end
ed with the Jury unable to agree. 
Brady was convicted in Dallas. His 
defense was insanity induced by 
chronic alcoholism. A  higher court 
recently overruled his appeal.

Officers Are 
Little Late 
For Dry Raid

Makers -of Volsteadian banned 
beverages are learning that. Gray 
county is no place for their op
erations. A tenant farmer whose 
place, located about six miles 
northwest oi Pampa. was search
ed by the sheriff and three iep- 
uties Friday night, told officers 
that a still that had been on the 
place he was renting had been 
removed the day before, and that 
Gray county was Just too hot tor 
that kind of business.

Tlie officers found plenty of 
apparatus that had been used 
In the manufacture of whiskey, 
but the mash had been poured 
out the day before, and no in
criminating Jars of liquor were 
found on the place, as were 
lound on an earlied raid the 
same night.

JURY RETURNS 
VERDICT UTTER 
EXTENDED TIMET
C LAR A ’S SECRETARY IS 

DECLARED GUILTY  
OF GRAND THEFT

A CITY-BROKE OIL GUSHER

CLEMENCY IS  U R C E D
BECOMES HYSTERICAL 

AS COURT READS 
Jl^RY COUNT

Lighten Your 
Housework

I f  your household te not up to 
date In equipment, and If you 
find ysur funds too low to per
m it- of new household time 
akvm. let ths Want Ads can
to your rescue. You enn find 
bere bargains In vacuum rienn-

SSitr appOsanosa that ntSSte
vour von  Muter.

V

Result*
EfST ' t :

TO OUST LEW
MURRAY W ILL  REMOVE  

WENTC FROM HEAD  
OF ROAD BOARD

OKLAHOMA C ITY. Jan. 23. IAV- 
The avidly a waited move of Gover
nor W. H. Murray tb oust Lew 
Bfente. millionaire Republican from
------------- wip of the state highway
departeasnl. j m b  I f f * * *  Into the

The move was made hours before 
it became public property. Today 
it developed that aa Innocent ap
pearing measure Introduced in the 
Oklahoma house by Repccentattve 
Nat Henderson. Democrat. Haskell 
county, empowers to the governor 
to designate board or commission 
chairman at will.

Murray and Went* have long been 
apart on virtually everything That 
the governor, ardent Democrat, was 
out to “get" Wentz. oil magnate, 
has been no secret since a cotton 
belt landslide began forming to 
overwhelm Murray's opponents in 
the fall elections.

Appointed by ex-governor W. J. 
Holloway for a term of stx years. 
Wents has In his nearly two years 
of tenure given hte services to the 
state without reward, paying hts 
own expenres and turning his salary- 
over to the state supported crippled 
children's hospital here, which he 
was Instrumental In obtaining. Care 
c l crippled children is his principal 
philanthropy.

In conversations with newspaper
men today Murray avoided any dir
ect reference to Wentz. He said he 
intended to “take care of every 
board and commission I don’t like" 
and indicated action' would be dir
ected toward tlie medical board and 
the University of Oklahoma regents.

Earth Tremors Are 
Reported In Mexico

MEXICO CITY, Jan. 23. (AV-Re
ports reaching Mexico City tonight 
said a strong earth tremor was felt 
in several Mexican states last night, 
terrorising the inhabitants of a 
number of cities.

Coming on the heels of the quake 
in Oabaca January 14, which took 
a toll c f 114 lives and destroyed sev
eral tea ns, last night's tremor caus
ed wide spread panic and in some 
places the people spent the rest of 
the night In the open.

SON ARRIVES
Mr. and Mrs. Curl Barber, 414 

West Browning, announce the birth 
of a son weighing >jeven pounds. 
The young lad has been named Carl 
Norman, Jr.

i LOS ANGELE8, Jan. 23. (4V - A 
I verdict convicting Daisy De Boe of 
1 stealing from tlie bank account of 
Clat u Bow during the 18 months ] 

' she lived with the “ it" girl of the ' 
. screen was returned at 3:42 p.m , I 
| (PSTi today by a Jury of seven men 
and five women.

The verdict was written on only 
one cf the 35 counts of grand theft 
charges to the former secretary of 
the red headed film actress. This 
was count number 7 involving a 
check for *825 written on October 
29th, IBM. two days before Miss De 
Boe was discharged from her posi
tion. It waS issued for the purchase 
of a fur coat In all other counts of 
the indictment she was found not 
guilty..

The Jury announced it recommen
ded clemency iu the passing of N*>- 
tenoe on the M-roar-old M w ah  
The penalty f »  w T oOk K I  neap ho 
one to ten year* in prison or she 
may be granted probation with a 
poslbie provision she serve port oi 
the probationary term In the county 
jaU.

The verdict stunned Miss De Boe. 
■he burst into tears and collapsed 
at the counsel table where she had 
sat ever since the trial opened oni 
January 13. I

"Oh. for God sake,'- she wailed. 
“ I ’m not guilty. I f  they wanted to 
convict me on one count why didn't 
they convict me on all.”

Her voice broke and she became 
hysterical. Friends at her side lifted 
her from her chair and carried the 
Ump figure out of the court room 
and up a narrow hallway and into 
the jury chamber.

One juror explained why the jury 
was cut so man* hours

“There were eight of us voting 
for an acquittal and four of us vot
ing for a conviction. Neither would 
give way and as a last resort an 
agreement was reached to return 
a verdict of guilty on one count with 
the understanding that we would 
recommend to tlie court, in passing 
sentence, that the defendant be 
given clemency."

The court set Monday. January 
26 for the passing of sentence.

Miss De Boe. a hair hour after 
the verdict had became known, had 
regained Iter composure to a slight 
extent and on the arms of friends 
and a watchful matron of the coun
ty jail near here was led where she 
must remain until sentence is pass
ed. the court ruling he could not 
allow her bail of 81.000 to stand 
with the sentence still unpassed.

>•*

GRAY COUNTY CITIZENS HERE 
LAST NI6RT TO DISCUSS P U N . 

FOR PAVING fiOADS-TAKE VOTE
NOT QUITE UNANIMOUSLY FAVORED IS SHOW N  

BY BALLOT DURING SESSION— ALANREED  
RESERVES FINAL APPROVAL OF PLAN

DUD OFFICER

NEA Oklahoma City Bureau

NICH SHERIFF OF GRIT COUNTY

Jury Disregards
Unwritten Law

OKLAHOMA CITY, Jfcn. 23. OPi— 
The “unwritten law” was disregar
ded today by a Jury which assessed 
the death penalty for A. M. Harris. 
48. charged with a murder in a hos
pital ward.

Harris shot and killed Ed Martin. 
62. while Martin sat beside the bed 
of Mrs. Harris in University hospi
tal here last August 17. The Harris's 
are estranged.

HOPES FOR RETARDING CRUDE 
OIL IMPORTS IRE ROISTERED

WASHINGTON, Jan. 23. (Ab— 
Independent oil operators’ hopes of 
a tariff or other action to retard 
the invasion of foreign petroleum 
were bolstered today by declaration 
that the relief aought at least did

m opposition.
ales, Cal-

—  ' ......#  i "  Y  ■- ' • v "  •-* P  • * J  v *' t *
: f.

Arnold said Secretary Wilbur as
sured him similarly- The tnterior 
department secretary, Arnold said, 
told him a statement Issued some 
time ago. expressing opposition to 
a oetrdeum tariff, was unauthor
ised.

Secretary Wilbur stated at the 
time that he did not purport to 
voice administration sentiment.

Secretary o f war Hurley previous
ly had told the conference in effuet 

the adaslhlHnitlon had taken 
no poattlen on the tariff proposal.

SERIES OF RAIDS ARE 
STARTED IN CITY  

LAST NIGHT

ARDMORE DETECTIVE IS 
i KILLED BY SUSPECT 

HE ARRESTED

ARDMORE. Ok la . Jan 23 <AV-A 
speeding sedan, from which the bul-

vitwta* oil , - iu -  --------- - I pierced body of Buddy Moor-
cttlfied *U waiter of Oklahoma can dte**l|t j head. Ardmore detective. Was tossed

" * * " -  -  ■ - ./ h ; late today was aought on roads of
hi the heart of a M g ! Southern Oklahoma and Northern 

in that quarter 'Trxav tonight.
Officers were handicapped by ab

sence of identification of the driver, 
who shot the 35 year old officer to 
death while he was being taken to 
the Ardmore police station for 
questioning.

Shoving Moorhead's body through 
• the door, the killer speeded east of 
j Ardmore He later was reported to 
| have passed through Madill. 23 
miles southeast of here.

The man had been taken into 
custody by Moorhead' near a tour
ist camp. Officers believed the o f
ficer. who had been investigating 
the condition of destitute tourists 
at the camp, planned to question 
the man about the sedan he was 
driving.

Both men entered the car. As the 
automobile approached the town, 
witnesses heard gunshots and saw 
a body plunge from It.

The killer was described as about 
5 feet, 11 inches tall, with light hair 
and a ruddy complexion and wear

ARMOUR RESIGNS PAST 
US COMPANY OFFICIALThe high Fheriff of Gray county.!

Lcn L. Blanscet, and hig deputies, j 
let It be known positively yesterday ... _
that they have declared war on vio- CHICAGO. Jan .3 i/Pr Philip D 
lators of the prohtbtion laws Armcur today resigned as first vice

Their method in announcing this and a director of Armour
fact was a series of raids staged Ur a,ui Company He issued a state- 
the city and in the country nearbv nient sa' ini< l ’ ' at under the clr- 
last night Following a raid In the ^instances I had no alternative

._ . . . . .  U r  I r m / M i r c  et a t n v n a n t  n - h i o n
Finley-Banks addition, one man was
arerted and ledged in jail after of
ficers seized 13 half-gallcn jars of 
whiskey ahich was found in an un
occupied shack. Officers were un
able to find tlie key and they were 
fo iled  to enter the building throgh 
the window.

A trip was made into the country 
to a farm residence. Plenty of mash 
was found on the ground but no 
whiskty was discovered.

Yesterday afternoon, deputies dis
covered an abandoned distillery be-

Mr Armour's statement, which he 
declined to amplify, followed by a 
few heurs the election of T. George 
Lee as president of Armour and Co., 
to succeed the late F. Edson White.

The statement follows:
I have today resigned as a direc

tor cf Armour and Co., the sever
ance of my association of nearly 
seventeen years and that of the 
Armour family for over sixty yeart 
with the thousands of Armour em
ployes whom I was privileged to 
call my friends is naturally the 
greatest disappointment in my life,

Citizen representing all sections of Gray county ap
proved a county-wide road bond issue in a meeting at the 
courthouse last night. A vote taken on the propoaal 
showed that it was not quite unanimously favored.

^  Several citizens of Aianreed re
served final approval of the plan 
until location of the road connect
ing LeFors with Highway No. 88 is 
definitely decided At a late hour 
last night citizens from McLean and 
Aianreed were trying to iron out 
their differences tel a closed pet- 
sion Resident* of both communi
ties were confident that they woBM- 
agree or compromise on the M o 
tion of the road.

The attitude of the McLrsn pea- 
pie toward the county-wide plan 
was voiced by C &  Rice and la. D.
Bentley.

" I  can’t see how we could aftoad 
| to be against the plan." Mr. Rida 
' declared, "even though are don't get 
a foot of road. A countywtds MM* 
will put money In 
will save us money on our 
issue The question to da ' 
meeting Is the county tee 
the location of the road, 
fident the citisens of 
Aianreed aan dertrtr thqf _ 
among U teuu lrn .’'

Mr Bentley rxpiained that A t 
tribution of the taxes a n y  tho 
county would result In iavsrHB 
taxes in precinct No. 4 Irani IT  fa  
60 cents on the hut 
Thts reduction alone, 
argued, would justify support 
Issue m that precinct.

Tom Roae. chairman of the 
way committee of the local 
of commerce, who presided 
meeting, explained that the pHh 
was not drafted by Pampa dUMB* 
but was suggested by the state 
highway department. “ I t ’s Juet A 
target to shoot at." he declared.

Mr Roae opened the meeting 
which was attended by several hun
dred by reading a letter from CHhb 
Gilchrist, chief engineer of the state 
highway department. Mr. Gilchrist 
stated that he had been inf oi and 
by P S Bailev. district engineer, 
that the latter does not believe that 
is essentia! to construct concrete 
pavement in Gray county.

Mr Gilchrist then cited revised 
estimates submitted by Mr. Baiter, 
covering construction of a type Of

ing a checked cap brown trousers
and white shirt Officers thought _______ _ _______________  _
he was attempting to cross the Red ^ rfaCing on certain Gray county

*  Stab e ln *̂ le Fmley-Banks but untier the circumstances I hat! 
addition. „ l no other alternative."

Officer- said the dugout under the 1 — ---------»  --------------
stable had been vacated about t h e f fO m o n - p  P a i d  O l l i n n  

first of the year Entrance into the , F I U " l a * 7  1 'b f U i n i l

tug-out was gained through a trap A t  L a s t  S e r v i c e s
ocr in the manger from which a

river and flee through Texas.

Fur Buyer Robbed 
Of Pelts On Road

BURNET. Texas. Jan 23. iA*i— 
Search was under way here today 
by Sheriff A. F. Ray for two men 
who stopped Hubbard Miller, buyer 
of furs for J W Thompson and Son 
of Belton and at the point of a pis
tol robbed him of 600 or 700 fur

cow was industriously licking bran. 
Descent into the cellar revealed i  
three-room apartment Walls, floors 
and ceilings were made of re-in- 
forced concrete. Each room was 
about 10 feet by 12 feet

Lying about were oaken casks, 
supports for the barn and ventila- 
part of the still. The dug-out was 
equipped with electric lights, a 
slush pit under the floor Six-Inch 
pipes extending from the cellar up 
through the bam served both as 
Mipcrt* for the bam and ventila
tors for the distillery. Officers es
timated the dug-out was built about 
two years ago

The raids were made by Sheriff 
Blanscet and Deputies Warren Bel
cher and Clyde Gamer. District A t
torney Raymond Allred and County 
Attorney Sherman White accom
panied the officers.

Man Is Wounded 
By Irate Husband

OKLAHOMA C ITY . Jan 23 <A>i 
Clarence O. Huta. who told police 
thte morning he was shot by an 
Irate husband ln the wife's room, 
thte afternoon was under guard at 
a local hospital, held for investiga
tion In connect loo with an attempt- 
ad automobile theft at Shawnee.

Huls te In a serious condition at 
the hospital, with a bullet wound 
tel the shoulder and another In the

highways which he. Mr. Bailey, be
lieves will adequately take care of
the traffic these highways are sub
jected to.

Mr Bailey s revised estimate* of
costs, approved by Mr. Gilchrist.
follow:

Highway No 33, 16.5 miles, $552.- 
500; county's share, *184,10*.

Highway No 152 . 23 miles. 8438.- 
000: county's share. *229.000.

Highway No 88. 24 5 miles. $357,- 
000: county’s share. $178*00. 

Highway No. 75, 12* miles. $398,-pelts while on the road between h ^
Burnet and Lampasas Wednesday i <**> ™unt> 8 
night. 1

IUBBOCK. Jan. 23 — Homage
was paid L. Herbert Quinn as a 
community benefactor end a private 
citizen when funeral services for 
the 32 year old publisher of the 
Avalanche-Journal newspapers were 
conducted here at 2:30 o'clock this 
afternoon at the First Presbyterian 
church.

Burial will be at Terre Haute. 
Ind.. to which the body was sent 
by train tonight.

Describing as "almost startling" 
Mr Quinns climb to the helm o: 
the Lubbock new spapers in less t 
than two years. Dr Jack M. Lewis,' 
paster of the church, extolled the 
man who first was affiliated with 
the Press here in 1927.

Floral tributes banked .the soft 
gray casket from three sides as it 
rested before the pulpit, and the 
church was filled.

Out of town persons representing 
the newspaper fraternity and 
ft tends and former associates from 
ether cities were present. Mr. 
Quinn's fiancee. Miss Frances Bagot 
cf Anderson. Ind.. attended with her 
brother. Walter Bagot. also of An
derson. Mr Bagot accompanied the 
body to Terre Haute.

Mr. Quinns body was found late 
Tuesday afternoon on the sandy 
wastes cf a Yoakum county ranch. 
He had gone to obtain aid after 
an automobile In which he and Mr 
and Mrs. Charles A. Guy were mak
ing a pleasure trip had become s u i
ted late Sunday afternoon. *

Total. 76 miles. *1,760.500; cotfli- 
, tv's share. *722.600.

Miller was driving a car contain- |To t},is was added *67*00 fnf 
ing thq pelts toward Belton The preparatj0n 0f plans and for pur- 
men in a roadster passed him <»! chasing rights of way. bringing the 
short distance out of Burnett He tolal to *790.000 These estimates at
overtook this car and could not 
pass because of a bad hole in th" 
road. When he stopped his car one 
cf the men came up to the side of 
his car and asked for a match. The 
man drew a pistol The men loaded

casts were made on the o b m  m 
two-thirds of the cost by state a M  
federal government and one-thtt« 
by the county. Mr. Oilchrtet potnft- 
ed out He suggested that bond* la  
the amount of *800.000 be voted to

the pelts into theiri car and then j take care of any contingencies
made Miller drive off toward Lam
pasas.

Will Rogers Is
In Fort Worth

FORT WORTH. Jan. 23 i/Ti— 
Will Rogers, cowboy humorist on a 
tour ol the southwest for charity's 
sake arrived here late today by 
plane from Pine Bluff, Ark., after 
a day spent visiting the Arkansas 
droughl-strickcn area

He said he wanted to relax d bit 
before starting his tour next week 
but did not say definitely what his 
plans would be before his first 
speech for tlie national Red Cross 
relief lund at Austin Monday He 
intimated he might fly to his home 
at Claremore. Okla., over the week
end.

Speed is going to be the keynote 
of his flights id Texas, Oklahoma 
and Arkansas cities. Rogers said. 
Capt. Frank Hawks, holder of sev
eral cross-country speed records, te 
plkting a fast plane an the trip, 
and will participate with Racers ln 
the programs in the three states.

Mr. a d *

might arsie. _____
•'It is requested that In prepar

ing the petition and bond for th# 
election order that the question a t 
location of . highways and the 
amount to be apportioned to * • * »  
highway and the type of t 
not be contained therein,"
Christ wrote.

• We think that you can be as
sured that the state highway de
partment," he continued, “will lo
cate highways along the most prao* 
tical routes and wrtll build highway*

See G RAY COUNTY. Page t

THE WEATHEH
OKLAHOMA: Partly ck

mild temperature Saturday 
Sunday

EAST TEXAS: Mostly cj 
probably shower* ln south N  
somewhat wurmar Saturday; t 
day. cloudy, probably local aha 
Light to fresh southerly- wtud 
the coast. ,

WE8T TEXAS: Partly i 
much change In 
day and Sunday.

'-Mi.-JK ' ' S o ,
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The Plot Thickens!
OH, GATWAWA/ S 1 
STILL -THGT2E/- 
I DON'T LIKE THIS 

VWAT DOES 
\  HE WANT L

J u s t  a  w o r d  ^
W IT H  M jO ,  ) 
MISS DIXON.— 
MR. WICK SENT 
M C -------------X l

M U .  G A T H A W A /

H o w  D o  « 

Y b u  D o ,  

MISS DIXON

■ Tift GO ING  
t o  a a  k in o  
OF LONESOME. 
H ERE  B Y  v  

MV SELF /

ANO FOUR. NVORE 
REDSKIN* BIT 

THE DOST1.*.
WHAT DO YOO 
THINK OF TH A I 

^  HOLLO f *

n o  S i r . v ou ft 
MA ANO I  WERE 
THE ONLY ONES 
INVITED TO THIS 
PARTY. YOO 
STAY HOME.

A W  C E E ,  V. 
P C X ’ , !  \ N IS H  
I  W E R E  

G O I N G  W I T H  
Y O O

WELL THAT 
MIGHT HELP
let's  SEE

OH FORGET 
IT AND KEEP 

YOURSELF 
COMPANY.

T I M I W Y  C R I C K E T ^  

' J A S P E R ,  T H A T r , ,  

SURE 1$ AlTriWC' 
p o t  ' m o t h e r * ; : : ;  

S K u L t V k > ’ * c e o M ; i  

B o u e r ^ o u T #  y

W H E N  W E 'VE  FINISHED 
THE SMOKES CHRIS, 
D U M P  O U T  T H E  

A S H E S  A N D  W E  L L  
U S E  IT  T O R  T H E . 

v.____  ' K I T T Y  -

A N D  T H E  N E X T  
T I M E  Y ’ C O M E ,  
S P R IN K U E  A  L IT TLE  1 
S A W D U S T  I N  T H A T  . 

P E G  L E G ,  S O M E  O F  
U S  C M E V N V  ,

c .  T E R B A C t Y  '! I

H E - H E  T  

G O S H ,  I  

C A L / r  U A J T

f e r  n r
C O L O  MEL
TA /

L.1 ' l Y  /

T H E  A S H  H A M

W H W S  HE B E E N  U P  T Dlife is JUST GONNA be A ' 
NIGHTMARE AROUND HERE if 
SHE LEAVES THAT KID WTTH 
US', he 'l l  d rive . ME NUTTY 
IN A WEEK'.--Wt'vE GOT^ 

. TD DO SOMETHING----A  1

HOW? SISTER, OR NO 
V SISTER, IF HEB PUT « 
kV^vQLUE IN NW SHOES 
V\ ) AGAIN he's, gonna

l  GET WHKTS CfHMN
\  - T o  H IM  ! :  J

NM..T « t  TJOQGOMLD IT W t R  
A in  Y  AIL GOT m ix e d  u f  • *

I  THOUGHT YOU AN’ ME 
K oto  JEST S H A H W  HANDS 

I ALL TM’  t i m e  — • .
AN * LOOK AT LIGh Tn i n . 

u g m t m in -' l e t  g o  m y  , 
f r i e n D .'E u u ' c r a v e n  s , 

L  a r m  i  /

DONt NOBODY MOVE
theY 'S  l ia b l e  TO G i t
MORT B Y  ACClBfcMT I

AW G VS. T  
j "  /» A U6HT- 

1 m m Y  FOB I
' ifkwmI

*.V FF

^  v t B  SEE .MOW, BULL CRAVEN 
HOW CARELESS YOU WAS TD 
KNOCK Tm ' LAMP DOWN f -  
YOO SORE MAKES IT DlEKClHT 
LEA ' r a t t l e s n a k e '  TO TELL 
WHICH BE Vt>U, AM’ WHICH j  
BE M Y  POO* UGHTNIN*** * A

HELP b o ys !
GET A LIGHT, ywiCv-
- o r  t ’m  d o n e  f o y

PACE TWO

D a i l y  C r o * » s - w o r c i  P u z z l e

I ACROSS 
S.

«. M au i, m is  
M ata t, N i f t i  

JL Radices la 
r u t

£
11 Patdlai f lir t
I L  U i i|  I

■ IB M  loi Irl 
l ir lia i

Solution o f Yesterday's Puzzle

S I

m a id
•• Halt ef all

Horn laid 
parik-U

t i  K ec lfila ilk t l

IE  Wearies
riser

fc©np*uiea 
I I .  Dtaigare
•«. fa r  Kiss 
••. Krailaee 
U . Vessel for 
* «a k la g  a bet- 

•rage
M faeanay 
• f. Metric lead 

neaaaree
IE  Baltgbtfal re- 

vloat
I I .  Old 
M. Veraada 
M. la n d  balls
IE  R in la tlo i

from aa Infec- 
tlna

Shooting Rtart 
Ncicnct- of 
b ru a tj 
Oil* Eufdx 
I>ete*t
trmlnlae name 
Like
Hirer la New 
Jersey
I.lgUt*c< lured 
aniphtbnle 
Hound 
M arm  a re 

DOW »  
t latter aer- 
ellely

2. |)l*po>rtl to 
allow tutors to 
relative*

S. I am: coatr.
4. Cieuuhig lm«

pie nit in
E lj!.» i»tia n solar

disk
t. Fmopean ttncb
7. Prepared for 

jublkutlon
5. rromohia
I. Mine ap

proaches
14. Det itie for 

gripping

11. Ifoakef 
It. Dealal 
U. Proper!lag 
II. Teeters 
22. Hod j  ol Jew* 

lab law
24. t emale aaad* 

piper
24. departed 
27. Sea btmpb 
22. Pereses agate 
31. A u er l
33. Cast lud la a 

cola
34. Bitter retcb 
34. Snail roaad

nark
St. City oa tke 

seacoast
44. 1 on a 1st lag Ol

tiles
41. Metal.kearlag 

rocks
it-.ok or cliffs 
S'-ulhwestera
II. 8.
Old word 
meaning to 
oppress

44. Afrleaa files 
47. Be present at
45. Fish siawa
42. Farlier
42. Bristles
43. Self.sateen 
4f. Untangles • 
•7. Pace
40. Prtinoaa
43. Cacboo
44. Symbol fr 

ruthenlo &
47. At home
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THE ODD JOBS M AN by O scar H itt COLONEL G ILFEATH ER U. R. Pa teot Offk«

O M €  O F  T H E  R E A S O N S  , V J H Y  C H R I S  \ S  S O  P O P U L A R  A T  

T H E  W E E K L Y  S O C I A L S ,  I S  T H A T  W E  R A R E L Y  G E T S  

A M Y  A S H E S  O N  T H E  C A R P E T .  ^
IB a I »r .

IN T IM A TE  REVELATIONS

T«y n v q  t o  d e c id e
W H E T H E R  A  Q lH O T  

A T A R A6BIT 1C 
W O R T H  E X P O S IN G

h ie  h a n o e  ro -off c o l d

o

by D ick D organ J

m

B IMI TL  JL r_ All RNki. l - M

IMG /
c i e i M K .

t> l»a| The A. r.. AR 1

TiaJcmark I#tl»ttre4
t'. 4. Patent OSke

% MODEST MAIDENS
Trademaik ResXercd I’ S Paient «><Pca ' *•

HOMER HOOPEE
®VHERF COES YDUR SISTER GET 
THAT STUFF ABOUT US BEING T w o  
LONELY SOULS GROW\NG OLD TOGETHER, 1 
PARCHED FOR THE SUNSHVNE OF A  
CHILD IN THE HOME AND ALL T H W
Guff? s a y ,  i  h a v e n t  h a d  a  ch ance .
TD BE LONESOME fo r  S«X MONTHS !
ALL I  CRANE IS AN OPPORTUNITY ^

Lodes Suspicious by F r edL ochbr

SGORCHY SM ITH  M S S. O. S. by Jo h n  G .
HfcWt’l  Youa LIGHT -  

X  nry7 TH' WRY |T f*t LEY him
I j '/ V  RATYLE SMAIf E ’ ! YOU

.'^ [e ’ac with yoo*

*v ^ J r - vk, T *A* v**k> ‘if; •
' C, * ;

w ..................
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'N IG H T AT BLACK LANTERN ’ IS ELABORATE AFFAIR
r  t i i i n  114

» -

PLA Y  PRESENTED AND  
•T W O  DANCERS 

‘ ENTERTAIN

“A  Night at the Blank Lontern 
the third annual founder's htpiqiic; 
given by the Pampa brum It o f the 
American Asaociation of University 
Women and the College rlub. was 
attended by mere than 100 persons 
Friday evening. The function, 
which was held In the ballroom of 
the Schneider hotel, was one of the 
i»c n  elaborate affairs of the season 
I*  Pampa

As guests arrived, they were greet
ed by three little girls. Susie Bell I morning 
Hickman, Ruth Brown, and Erua 
Rose, all wearing tuxedos, the first 
suggestion of the black and white 
oplcr scheme which predominated 
far the entire event. Flash lights 
ware used by the little girls in es
corting guests to their tables in the 
mom. which was darkened save for 
the dim glow of lanterns adorned 
with silhouette dancers

Bach table was centered with 
black vases with white sna|-drag- 

whlle at each plate were a ser- 
atlne. a  bag of confetti, a hovelt / 

and a Mack and white prog
ram-menu. The elaborate decora-, 
ttons were arranged by Mrs. Earl 
l/Keefe and her decorating com
mittee. *

Mias May Speaks 
Following the first course. Mrs 

W. F. Campbell, who was in general 
cfeatge o f the entertainment, intro-

T H E  M O M E S S

daced M in  Fannie May. newly elec 
tad president o f the A. A.

ST. MATTHEWS EPISCOPAL
Kev. Newton C. Smith, Minister
Third Sunday after Epiphany.
Church school, 9:45 in the Lamar 

school building.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
The Christianity of a child-what 

is it?
The 11 o'clock service Sunday 

will be devoted to the 
children and their parents. The 
message will be illustrated with ob
jects and pictures and the Junior 
Endeavor chclr will provide the 
music.

Sunday school. 10 a. m.
8ervice for children and parents, 

11 a. m.
Junior Christian Endeavor, 3 •». 

m.
Sermon. “The Church of One Fa

tal Error." 7:30 p. m.
A cordial invitation is extended 

to tlie public to attend'these serv
ices. A .A. Hyde, minister.

THE FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
Corner Kings mill and West Street*

Sunday was a good day in every 
department of the church with sev
en additions, splendid congrega
tions. and increases in both Sunday 
school and B. Y. P. U.’s. The pres
ent week has been busy In promo- 

_  Clonal work. A cordial invitation is
u. W and extended to the community to wor- 

made -a short gj,tp with us. The Sunday school 
will meet by departments at 3:45, 
morning worship at 11. and 7:30 In 

, . ,  _ - the evening. The young people will
. _______ Introduced at the mPCt at 6:30. The pastor will speak

c~ *e o» to* program as Miss Rob- j Sunday morning on “The meaning 
«rta Warren, accompanied by Mrs. | cf the church." The services Sunday 
Milton daym an at the piano, pre- evening will be evangelistic. Again

club, who 
■peach of welcome 

Entertainment between count's 
waa furnished by a danaeuae incog

r?Af2iC

Q Vuti& r s /v o r tr  

ovJ^cL: Lnj f<zn jz

AiHxjrLy OL  

Aj&cuJif ufooitn. 
^cAocAed House, 
in. Stria Ad red.

SSclcA  

yaSardine trourert 
JZSojcA  and. u>Aide, 
striked. Sdasf 
■and& ett-

M I L  [VENT 
WILL BEHELD

IT 11

Smart In Boudoir

METHODIST STUDENTS 
j OF PANHANDLE W ILL 

MEET IN CANYON

aented a tap dance, a musical com
edy number, and an old-fashioned 

-number, each time with an appro
priate costume

Mias'Cooper Dances 
The crowd waa delighted with the 

beautiful coatume dances of

o f Washington, D. C., but 
waa recently brought to Amarillo 
through the efforts of the Little 
Theotre of that city 

Mias Cooper, in lovely costumes 
and accompanied at .the piano by 
Mtr- J- * . Biggs, also of Amarillo 
presented pirate and novelty tao 
numbers, an interpretative number, 
an cld-farhioned dance, and a 
Dutch dance.

Flay la Given
Under the direction or Mias Vc- 

Lora Reed. "Suppressed Desire”, a 
one-act play, also proved quite sut-

‘  1. F k  ‘ v

we say. “Welcome."
The choir Sunday morning will 

sing an anthem. “ My Savior’s Love." 
and Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Oatlln will 
sing a duet. In the evening the spe
cial music will be "Hark. Ten Thou
sand Harps." by Lowell Mason, sung 

Maribell Deeper, which followed the by the choir, and a solo by Miss 
Cooper it for- I Ethyl Chlsum. Miss Loma Groom 

will direct the song service, with 
Mrs. T. E. Rose at the piano.

C E, Lancaster, pastor.

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
Francis and Warren Street*

Let all questioners be at Bible 
study with their friends. Your 
neighbor needs to hear more of the 
blessed Gospel of our lord. Let us 
learn to live and live to learn. There 
Is no use for anyone to go on sup
position because we have a revela
tion from God. It  Is the Bible. 

Services will be held as follows: 
Bible stud}’ . 9:45 a. m.
Preaching. U  a m. Subject. “How 

to Live.”
Communion. 11:45.
Bible study. 6:15 p. m.
Preaching. 7:16 p. m. Subject, 

"Blessings in Christ."

Tariff Resolution 
To Be Introduced

AUSTIN, Jan. 23. </P>—A resolu
tion calling on congress to place a 
tariff of $1 per Bkrrel on oil or 
enact a strict embargo against im
portation cf foreign crude and its 
refined products wilt be introduced 
in the house of representatives by 
Representative Farmer of Ft. Worth 
he said today.

Farmer said he believed the reso
lution would be adopted. I t  was a 
concurrent, resolution and would be 
sent to the senate for action before 
being transmitted to Washington.

The resolution said chaotic condi
tions in the oil industry had re-

_________ __  _________ _____________ .suited from flooding the American
Miss Iva June Willis. MbsTniogcne i market with foreign crude and rc- 
Willis. Dr. and Mrs. H. H. Hicks. lined products. It called attention

The cast included 
ter, played by Miss 
Mabel her
Mary Bishop; Steve Bruster, played

h^The stage^was artistically decor
ated for the occasion, and the piano 
waa adorned with a miniature rod 
house "The Black Lantern", t

Special guests for the ’ton in g  
were Mrs. R  W. Mitchell. Twentieth 
Century rlub president. Mr?. T. R 
Martin. Junior Twentieth Century 
president, and Dr. Martin. Mrs. Joe 
Smith, president of the Child Study 
club, Mrs. John V. Andrews, presi
dent of El Progresso, Mrs. Hugh 
Isbell, president of the Wayside 
club. Mrs. W. C. Mitchell, president 
o f the Business and Professional 
Women’s club. Mr. and Mrs. Alex 
Schneider, Miss Dorothy Pollard. 
Miss Mary Bishop, and Ace Gibbs 

Others making reservations were 
as follows:

Miss Fannie May. Argus Fox. Me. 
and Mrs. C. M. Holt of Amarillo, j

BY SISTER MARY 
NEA Service Writer

* Although the city markets offer 
"springers" o f varying grades, this 
type of chicken is high ^nd scarce 
and the housekeeper who wants 
to serve chicken must depend on 
what the poultry man calls "fow l 
for her family dinner.

I f  these older chickens are pre
pared with proper care, delicious 
well-flavored dishes are forthcom
ing. The prolonged cooking usu
ally. required to make the flesh 
tender is apt to devclope a strong 
flavor. To prevasjt this, let the 
fowl stand In cold salted water for 
an hour before cooking.

Another point to remember 
when cooking year-old ehickens is 
the careful regulation of tempera
ture. Whether the chicken is to 
be roasted or stewed, a low tem
perature should be maintained 
throughout the entire 
period. I f  the fowl Is started to 
cook at ay  low temperature the 
meat will become tender and re
main moist.

Thrift Program 
Given For P.-T. A.

Merten P.-T. A.members heard an 
Interesting program on thrift pre
sented by the first and second 
grades of that school Tuesday a ft
ernoon. Piano music was furnished 
by pupils o f Miss Tarpley

After the program, a short busi
ness session was held, and the P.- 
T. A. decided to hold a study and 
business meeting on the first Tues
day in each month and a social 
program an the third Tuesday. Re
freshments are to be served at the 
social meeting.

It was also decided that the P -  
T. A. pay its share o f the endow
ment fund that books for the study 
course be ordered at once.

RECALLS OLD DAYS IN 
"OEATH OF THE SWAN 

WITH ANNA PAVLOVA
ATLANTA. O a, Jan. 23. op) -_ 

cooking .Anna Pavlova was a relentless and 
heartless taskmaster in rehearsal. 
Benia Solomonoff. at one time her 
pupil, recalled today.

The great danse use. he said, told 
him often: " I  am not your friend 

Quick surface browning improves ’ when you dance; I  am simply your 
the looks and taste o f casserole teacher.”
dishes and does not affect the „ 9 ance f frtLst Rnt) ^ I1̂ t dircct<>r

Solomonoff formerly studied under Underness of the* meat for the thc ,mtronagp of Pavlova He
heat falls to penetrate. ; poared with her in her "Death cf

Dumplins and noodles are fa- the Swan." “Petrouschka." “The 
voritc accompalnments for chicken Russian Wedding," and many other

CANYON. Jan. 23. (Speciali The 
Canyon Methodist Student federa
tion has announced that its annual 
banquet will be held January 27 

Miss Mattie Mae Swisher, student 
sccretaay and assistant pastor of 
the local Methodist church, states 
that Inquiries arc being received

«roin Methodist students throughout 
he Panhandle who wish to attend 
the meeting.
Among the out-of-town visitors 

will be inclhded former pastors of 
thc Canyon church, former presi
dents of the Methodist student fed
eration. and representatives from 
similar organizations in Texas 
Technological college and the Ag
ricultural college at Goodwell, Okli, 

The banquet will be served by the 
Women's Missionary society of the 
Canyon church.

MRS K IS E O bSTESS 
TO JUST-A-MEER CLUB

Members of Just-e-Mcrc Bridge 
rlub were entertained Thursday 
afternoon by Mrs W. 8. Kiser at her 
apartment. 314 W. Browning.

Thc Valentine suggestion of red 
and white formed an attractive col
or scheme for the occasion and was 
featured in the dainty refreshment 
course served at the close of the 
games.

Favors in the games were award
ed Mrs. W. M. Craven, guest. Mrs. 
A. E. Stansberry, and Mrs. B. A. 
Brown.

Thot- playing included three spe
cial gut. Mrs. W. M. Craven. Mrs. 
M. D. Oden, and Mrs. Ray Eaton, 
and the following members: Mrs. 
E T. Wcod. Mrs. B. A. Brown. Mrs. 
A. E. Stansberry, and Mrs. J. F. 
Thornton.

A striking boudoir costume in print
ed velvet it this robe of black ga?|v 
accented with a flower motif in red 
, and green. It is worn by Kay 

Francis.
--------------------------------------------

O H  IS HELD FOR 
I 6RICULTUAI CROUP

Moonshine Still 
Adds Humor For 

Drought Aid Trip
ENOLAND. Ark.. Jan. 23. A 

moonshine still, working as a 
schoolhoune soup kitchen, brought 
a touch of humor to Will Rogers’ 
motor trip through this section of 
the Arkansas drought area today.

The flying humorist alighted from 
his car at the Central rural school 
east of here at the noon hour. Sev
eral hundred children were in line 
before thc big copper cooker.

Rogers turned from his grave ob
servation of the "soup line." to say 
with a chuckle:

“Even the bootleggers donate 
down here.”

With Harvey C- Council, state 
chairman of the Red Cress relief, 
and other relief workers, he had 
spent thc morning m o t o r in g

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Fatherec, Dr. 
and Mrs. Walter Purvlance, Mr. and 
Mrs. Clifford Whitmore, Mias Cleu 
Bnodgrasa, Mrs. Edna Underwood. 
Mr. sad M'S- Charles C. Cook. Mr.

F. Mitchell. Mrs. Odus 
Willcna May. C. B 

De Armood. Mr. and Mrs. Eari 
QjKeefe. Miss Ariess OKeefe, Cecil

Mr. and .Mrs. C. W. stoweii. Mr. 
Mrs. W.v R. Campbell. Mr. and 

Paul Kasishke. Mrs. Harry 
o f Rudolph. Ohio,. Mr. and 

C. T. Hunkapillar, Mr. and 
_  w a  F. .Fhw. Mr. aa4 Mrs. 

Auburn Muncy of Amarifta, Mrs. 
Ttom DoVMV, Miss Mildred Overall, 
Supt. and Mrs. R. B. Fisher. Mrs. 
Lynn Boyd. Mrs. J. H. Cheatham. 
U r  and Mrs. T. A. Cox.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Meek. Mr. and 
Mrs. K. A. Stover. Mr. and Mrs. T. 
F. Bundling. Mr. and Mrs. J. L. 
Peake, Mr*. Merlweather, Mr.'and 
Mrs. Bentley Farris, Mr. and Mrs. 
L. C. Peddicord, Miss Lomd Orootn. 
Mrs. B. A. Hampton, Dr. and Mrs. 
A. B. Goldstar). Mr. and Mrs. Robert 

Nell Crain. Mrs. An-

to thc fact that a tariff on oil was 
net Included in the Hawley-Smoot 
tariff bill and that it was imperative 
action be taken immediately to pro
tect the oil Industry, operators and 
royalty owners.

t̂o- ■■ ■■

MAN IS CONFIDENT 
OF BEING IC P T T E O

ARDMORE. Okla.. Jan. 23. <#)— 
Confident of acquittal, A. J. (Andy) 
Hardy. 46-year-old former county
Judge, pressed today for an early 
trial and ban on a cahrge of slaying 
his wife.

After Judge Charles H. Crampion 
had granted Hardy’s request and 
bound7 him over for trial for nturder 
at the conclusion1 of preliminary 
bearing, the accused man's counsel 
filed a district court ha beau corpus 
action for his release on bond.

clews. Thc liquor in which thc 
chicken is cooked is always rich 
and flavorsome and makes deli
cious gravev. Plain strwd chicken 
with gravey and baking powder 
bLscult* is very easy to prepare 
and maker, an apetlzing end satis
factory meal served with mashed 
potatoes, buttered onions, a green 
salad and fruit dessert.

Chicken can be combined with 
vegetables to make a savory stew. 
Canned corn, canned or cooked 
dried lime beans, tomatoes and 
mushrooms arc suitable vegetables. 
Carrots and peas are also good. 
The acid of tomatoes helps to 
soften the fiber of thc meat and 
maker, it tender. This dish can gp 

;ht from the oven to the table 
<ut any last minute fussing.

straigh
wilhou

Josephine Thomas. w__
Ruth Ann Mitchell, &  8. Kenned/. 
Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Bone. Mr and 
Mrs. H. r .  Hampton. Miss VeLora 
Reed, MBs Dorothy Doucette. Mr. 
and Mrs. J. B. Massa. Mr. and Mrs. 
T. B. Simmons. Mrs. Ellen Chap- 

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Teed.

Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Doucette. Miss 
Mollta LcFors, Judge and Mrs. Ivy 
Duncan. Mrs. W. A. Duerr. Olin E. 
Hinkle, and Miss Hollyce Sellers.

larger

Chicken en Casserole
One fowl, 1 cup flour. 4 tea

spoons salt.’ 1 teaspoon pepper, 4 
cups water. 2 tablespoons butter. 
Z tablespoons fa t

Db joint fowl and cut 
pieces in portion for serving. Mix 
flour, salt and pepper and coat 
each piece of chicken thoroughly 
with flour. Melt butter and fat in 
frying pan and quickly brown 
chicken. Arrange in deep casser
ole. Make a gravy of remaining 
Hour and water In frying pan In 
which chicken was browned and 
pour over chicken in casserole. 
There should be enettgh gravy to 
cover chicken. I f  not, add water. 
Cover casserole and cook three or 
four hours in a moderate oven. 
Serve from casserole.

m

2,000 ROOMS
need re: 
of them 
ers at 
about

807

wallpaper. If only half 
fould give one hundred paint- 

Come in and see us

works o f lier repertory.
Solomonoff mourned the passing 

of his teacher and patroness.
He recalled meeting her as a

CANYON. Jan 23. -Members of 
the Four-County Agricultural coun
cil. with other guest* from neigh- 
beying towns were entertained 
Tuesday night by the agricultural 
department of the West Texas 
Teachers college at a dinner and 
novelty program.

Vernon HarmOn. principal of the 
Bummer fir Id school*, was toast
master Pres. J. A. Hill. Prof. Frank 
R. Phillips and Prof. T. M. Moore 
acted a* host* and made short 
talks. Each one of the 55 guest* 
present introduced the man on ha 
right.

The program included a band 
skit, with homemade instruments 
put on by 10 boys who are work- 
big their way through the agricul
tural courses or. the famous old 
T-Anchor farm, several dances by 
students in thc women's physical 
education claves, and an act by 
the girl's tumbling team.

A paper. “Rotation of Crops" by 
W. H. Upchurch, county agent of 
Randall county, was read by Prof. 
T. V. Weaver of the Dimmitt 
school* Mr Upchurch was unable 
to be present.

Citizens from Hereford. Dimmit t. 
Amarillo. Sumtnerfleld. Dawn. Frl

through barren, drought - seared! ona. Earth. Black and other points 
acres of farm lands in search of ' were present at the meeting, 
first hand information for use o n ; ------------- •  --------
his southwestern tour to aid th e ' 
Red Cross $10,000,000 relief fund, i 

Going to Pine Blutf late today, 
he took off with Captain Prank 
Hawks in a navy plane for Fort 
Worth. Texas. The party left Little

Mrs. J. N. Hesse was admitted 
to tlie Worley hospital Thursday 
night.

youth in Moscow. He danced for her! 171 ,he " I01" 1" *  . .
and she generously offered him a in ^ t a n  hour at
room and board, the benefit of her scho° l housr ch* tt7n*  wlth thr
teaching, and made room for him 
in her company.

A series of tours followed and Sol
omonoff remained under Pavlova’s 
tutelage from 1909 until the out
break of the world war.

“ I  last saw Pavlova last May,” 
Solomcnoff said. " I  was conducting 
a studio in Paris at the time and 
she paid the high honor of invit
ing me. her old pupil and protege, 
to dance with her. We went through 
the measures of Raevl’s ’Bolen),’ to
gether. and I  thought her more di
vine In her dancing than ever.

"She was very nervous always. 
Never did I  see her. before, or dur
ing, or immediately after a per
formance, the strain and thc accu
mulated ten-non of her artistry car
ried over. Long after the curtain 
had dropped and the audience had 
departed, she would sit in a chair 
and try to relax her nerves."

Solomonoff conducts a studio in 
Atlanta._______  _____________

Mrs. T. H. Bird was admitted to 
the Worley hospital Friday.

children who responded by giving a

Ollic Whitson 
brought to thc 
Friday.

of Miami was 
Worley hospital

J. E. Biggs. s m -A ry  of the Mc- 
( hcer for the state of Arkansas, Will chamber of Commerce trans-
Rogers and Lonoke county.

Of the 15 arrests made by thc 
police department during the past 
two days, nbie were for traffic vio- { 
lations, and six for vagrancy.

Use Thc News-Post Want Ads.

Canyon I nut rue tor
la In Aunt in For 

Joint Conference
CANYON. Jan. 23. M&s Marion 

Nornungton. head of thc home eco
nomic* department of the We 
Texas State' Teachers college, is in 
Austin tills week attending a joint 
conference of t »re »ts  and teach
ers of home economics, under the 
auspices of the Texas Congress of 
Mothers. Parent-Teacher associa 
tions. and the University of Texas

Tills conference was called by 
Mrs. Nqjfes Darling Smith, presi
dent o f the Texas Congress of 
Mother:;, and has as i t , aim closer 
cooperation between thc various' 
clubs and agencies which are inter
ested in child welfare in Texas.

Miss Nornungton. who teaches 
teveral courses which deal With 
child care, will use this opportunity 
to check her materials and methods 
with tho*e of experts in the field of 
home economics.

EAST TEXAS STUDENT ! 
IS KILLED IN GHOSH;

COMMERCE. Jan. 23 i/Pi— M b s  * 
Lillian Brawner. student in East j 
Texas Teachers college here, was I 
killed late today and lour other. 
persons were inqured when the au- I 
tomobile in which they were ridinu 
collided with another machine on | 
a one-w'ay bridge eight miles south ’ 
of here. j

Miss Brawner was thrown iron) 
the automobile which fell on her 
Her sister. Melba Lee Brawner, was ( 
seriously injured: a brother. Chf 
ton. suffered a broken shoulder, and 
Roy Adkins and a Miss Swain were 
less seriously hurt Occupants of the 
automobile whose names were not 
learned Immediately, were not se
riously injured.

The five young people were cn- 
route to Van to spend the week-end 
recess f rom college.

lAi&* Brawnr’s body was taken to 
Greenville and the injured wer- 
<ent to Lone Oak. near Van. for 
treatment.

Johnson Indicted 
For Adams Murder

BEAUMONT, TEX. Jan. 23-IAP)
A. B Johnson of Port Aruthur 
war indicted by a grand Jury here 
today on a charge of murder for 
the fatal shooting last week of 
Ottis Lee Adams. 23.

He killed Adams in a rleanins 
establishment at Port Arthur as 
a squel to the mysterious death of | 
Johnson’s 17-ytar-old daughter.) 
Elizabeth, one month ago.

Johnson remained in the custody 
of the sheriff tonight, although 
he had been at liberty on $10,000 • 
bond pending action of tre grand 
jury, but he planned to apply for 
t new bond and his release tom- 
morrow. Trial was expected about 
thc- middle of February'-

BAPTIST ORGIES HAVE 
REGULAR MEETING FOR 

STUDY AND BUSINESS
Circle* 1. 2 and 3 of tlie Central 

Baptist Women's Missionary socle: v 
met Wednesday ufternoon at 2
o'clock in the church basement, it  
was a Joint business meeting, the 
main subject of discusslpn being tin- 
Laymen’s baiiqui l to be held Hiur 
day. Jim 29

Alter the business meeting, eacli 
circle departed to tiicir aaparae 
ipoms for their regular programs 
and discussions.

Tlie meeting of Circle 3 was open
ed with a prayer by M r S. L. An
derson. and thr devotional program 
was led by Mr* L. L. Brewer. The 
circle is now studying chapter 5 of 
missionary booklet, "Land of tie1 
Southern Cross.’ ’

Those present were: Mrs S. L. 
Anderson. Mrs O J McAlister. Mr 
O. L. Beaty. Mr;. L. L. Brewer. Mj 
D. L. Lunsford. Mr*. R. E 8tone.se 
fer. Mrs. W L  McAlister, and one 
new member. Mrs Thompson The 
circle was honored with the pres
ence of four guests from the Beth 
nnvveircle: Mrs. M M Rutherford 

D H Coffey. Mrs. Turner, am' 
Mrs. Frank Hopkins

Lew Hunter ol Amarillo was in 
Pampr Thursday.

The body of Captain Wuldcmar
Krah. a prominent former Germ*a 
naval officer, vnu found with a bul
let through the head. hi;, monocle 
still in plaoe.

More than 600.000 reindeer are In 
Alaska now as compared with about 
1200 forty years ago

Use thc News-Past Want-Ads

YOU NEVER KNEW 
BRAN GOULD BE 

SO DELICIOUS

K ei.logc ’s A ll -Bran  i*  a de
lightful surprise. It is as good 
to eat as it Is good for you.

zing ready-to-eat 
and relieves you 

pation *— anAr from
r, the i
’ thaV# [w ith  it.

family on 
rt tom orrow . 
'o f y 'f l  App

ly.
telll^Tfary and

istipai 
eat,

Highest Prices
ry and 

>n. In aa- 
A l l -Br a n

Phene 413

Starr-T ie 
th is healt 
Two i 
B ran , 
and jn>c4 
reqrfring ’ 
v^rt-e ease 
rith each J

Delicious with /nilk or cream, 
fru itb  or honey added. A l l - 
Bran furnishes iron, which 
brings c-olbtto cheeks and lips. 
A t all Krocetwjn the red-and- 
preen package. Mfcde by Kellogg 
in Battle Creek.

Junk Co. I
A l l - B r a n

crap

acted business in Pampa Wednes
day.

THE FRENCH 
SHOPPE

In Balcony of Crystal Palace 
Aonery

Znuarv we w1U 
i lovely 
in the 

prints and plain 
low

C- V. Hertje had a minor oper-! 
atlon in thc Worley hospital Fri
day.

L. B. Autry made a business trip I 
to Amarillo Thursday.

Mrs. Olivette Williams

D ISPLAY  OF PA INT ING S
We have 

Mr. M 
and sec 
latest

a display of b^auisfiil oih paintinps b y  
1>wn, and UfvUe the nimlto^o come 

cm. In particular we want you to see Jiis 
ainting which combines three pictures, 

ary and Jesus as They Departed f o r  
he River of Life Flowing Under the Tem- 
The Second Coining of Jesus with the’ 
foi.’- *

“Jose 
Egypt 
» .
NewVPrusaleWi.” Also see the painting of “Jesus in 
the Garden of Eden."

On Display Now At

THE PIONEER CAFE
808 Sw Cuyler Jamas Bossey, Prop

kk a t  economy 
“tired opera
tized service.

arc
catb-aF a$ na- 

hair.

AND UP

Finger Wave 50c
I f  hair is dry and brittle and 

will not hold a wave, try our—

STEAM AND BLUDRUB 
TREATMENTS

14S4 Permanent Ware* in 1933 
and not a kick . torn take no 
chances at

OLD RELIABLE"
GEORGETTE

BEAUTY
tSL

— a new low p ric/ for

iix  V i c t o r  " A "

i  k e  r e g u la r  
model Victor 
eight-colum n  
standard add
ing machine, 
formerly priced at 
$100, is now’ offered 
at $87.90.

More than 140,000 
Victors are in use to
day. This new low 
price makes thc “ 8” a 
remark able value.

A free trial can be 
easily arranged for.

PAMPA NEWS-POST

OFFICE SUPPLY 

DEPT.
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[UM in 114th district wtrt 
N° 2( 0, M A. Crstt ct || 
Udte Moon. Curtis Don*, 
ftorney (or the plaintiff

ble toward him and there was gran 
c'.elcrmtaaUca in her manner

•Listen.' she said. "you ought to 
he ashamed of yourself—bumming 
meals from house to lie use like this 
A man of your age, and not with
out ability1 Certainly you've got a 
good line! Well, one of the courses 
they made me study to broaden my 
muid when I  wouldn’t go to college 
was one on society in general I 
had to read a book on Dependents. 
Defectives and Delinquents.

UH ETH EL HUESTON
©/I95C THE BOBBS-ME WILL CO

he extension service for. 
Hilbuni of Bladen coun- 

produced l.3«8 pounds of 
» » « e  which he sold

- BEGIN HERE TODAY 
l i fe  in the UUIe town of Red 

Thrash, tows, was too anrxeiling 
to salt GINGER ELLA TOLLIVER, 
so she conceived the idea of organ
ising a Junior Country ( lab and 
thus saving the yoanter set from 
complete boredom. At-curilhiglv she 
an waged fur the purchase of the 
Mill Rash farm, a lO-acre tract with 
an old 1 ambling house on it. and 
she arranged with IENKY 
BROOKS sad her Sushand. blind 
BENNY It»MH)K> to set as chap-

Msrgcret Kaul left the Worley 
hoepita' TViursday"What's that get to dc with m er' reduction of arms on land on the 

"Everything.'' she said firmly and in the air.
For you're one ol them. It told all! The council of the league of na- 

about you—the book did i Hons set that time for a general 11 *♦
Any woman who hands out food armament conference tonic ht after 

tc a hobo over the back porch is 
absolutely contributing to his moral 
delinquency. Shes as bad as he is.
Every man has a right to a living 
wage end proper living conditions.
It say* in the book that every man 
can earn a living if he is willing to 
work. You would be amazed at what 
it says about nun like you In De
pendents. Defectives and Delin
quents.

"New, I den t eare anything about 
having my portrait done. I am not 
one of these soft and spineless wo
men who contributes to the moral 
delinquency of her fellcw beings.
But I Just made up my mind to 
tell you what’s what and make you 
ashamed of yourself.

•Perhape you've never had a 
chance to study that *>rt of thing, 
and don't realise that at your age 
you should be able to retire and 
Uve In quiet comfort for the rest 
of your life with your children and 
grandchildren about your knee— 
one generation at a time, of course 
—and a l l ' of you—er—living on 
jour income. You—you would be a 
—a bonded gentleman if you had 
lived up to your opportunities in
stead of resorting to degradation 
and—er—beggary. You—”

The Stranger wjlhrn her gates 
had entirely given up his drawing.
Through some sentences he had 
been gazing at her In speechless 
amazement.

(To Be Continued 1

Coink
bncernrThe idea was that the club was 

to be n r lsJ v r  No parents allowed 
—and no children. The motion was 
heartily wennded by Ginger’s in
timates. all of them, leading spirit* 
in Red Thrush—EDDY JACK 'ON 
WESLEY MEEKER and PATTY 
SEARS.

Ginger wa« the daughter of s min
ister and the stepdaughter of a very 
wealthy woman, the former PHIL 
VAN DOORN.

The farm and farm hou-e bought, 
Glhgcr proceeded with a general 
overhauling In which all the high 
school kids of Red Thrash enthus
iastically as..feted. Furnishings were 
do natrC Eddy Jackson even gave an 
cld mare, named Mrs. JACKSON. 
And then the leading splnta pro
ceeded with the formal organiza
tion c f the club.

It  was agreed that the purpose 
was to have a good time. And one 
•lay, while the rehabilitation of the 
old house was going on. Ginger was 
in the hltchen of her heme making 
cookies, a gisted by .GOOBY. >hc 
cook, when n shadow fell across the

YOUR business should not be hampered by turetag 
its inactive records chucked away among the cobwebs 
and dust. in

Records are the heart of any business, and Urn way 
you ket? them is a reflection of your businew oneness.

Shaw-Walker Transfer Casas ore true, wnlg wrlitul, 
* Built Like A Skyscraper"  products.

Stack them high;—no weave or hind.
They keep your letters, cards and hffls Ship-Shape!

he .said in u tone of yreat surprise 
W ell, I rather hope I’m not.” *

Why, you’re not at all hail looking 
Not bad looking!” repeated Ginger.

NOW GO ON W ITH THE STORY
CHAPTER VJI

“I  beg your pardon, madam." said 
a pleasant low voice, "but hpw 
would you like to exchange a good 
square meal o f the sort that would 
be expected of a kitchen whose ex
halation is an aroma so completely 
delightful, for a small crayon por
trait of yourself—similar to this 
Sketch I  have here?”
^  -What?” asked Oocby, who was 
a direct woman.

“ I  merely wondered.' continued 
the pleasant voice, " If you would 
not like to have a small crayon 
sketch of yourself, by myself? Like 
this. I  assure you I am quite good 
I  studied at the best schools tr. 
Philadelphia and New York. I war 
a three years' scholarship in Parts 
and I have the very best of recoin- 
WHdpfinns, In exchange for s 
square meal, with as much cf thi 
culinary fragrance as I can assimi
late.”

“Do you mean.” inquired Gootr 
painstakingly, "that you think yoi 
could make a picture look like that 
and look like me*”

The voice coughed deprecatingly
“Alar, that even the divineet o 

the arts should be thus circum 
scribed." it mourned. "But one 0 
this general she and style at an 
rate—a likeness cf you—and it mui 
be a very good dinner Why. a tnf 
patron of the arte would pay 35 5 
dollars for a sketch like this don 
by an honor student of three fin 
art school;!”

“ I  think he wants something t 
•at,”  said Oocby apologeticaUj 
turning to Ginger

Omger had heard •
She flapped across the room j  

her flat-heeled sneakers and set th. 
mixing-bowl on the table with 1 
resounding thud

One who kner Ginger could in 
•tantly have interpreted the smol 
dering fire in. her fine blue eyes.

"You want to do a portrait to 
ycur dinner, do you?" she inquirer 
coldly. "A ll right Do m e !'

She rolled the white sleeves pur
posefully high above her elbows 
and sat grimly down, arms folder 
sternly before her in the table.

ahead!” she tonmmanded 
"Do m e!”

The agricultural extension service 
o f Nevado urges sheep and tattle 
men to use wheat instead cf com 
for emergency winter feeding.

of paper and a couple of thick pen- 
ells, which lie sharpened with me
ticulous care

Ginger watched him blackly, said 
nettling.

He was tall and slim and sun
burned. He were no hat and hi.-, 
dark hair wass lightly ruffled from 
he wind. He wore heavy English 

brogues, much travel worn, and 
hick woolen seeks. His knicker suit 
•as o f a light pattern and a loos>- 

weave. the coat more than t  little 
sggj • •
His shirt, of what is commonly 

•ailed a soft sports style, appeared 
lot to have been ironed, as indeed 
t had not. he wa&ning it out hUn
fit  each night.
His hair. Omger war. surprised to 

ictice. a as quite black and. showed 
10 gray at the temples, nor the 
hlnnlng cn top that the haa var
iety expected. His pointed, well- 
Ummecl black beard of silky tex- 
ure was also untouched with gray 
As if entirely oblivious of her cold 

nd unfavorable appraisal, he pull- 
. J a chair up to the table and rat 

'own. tipping ft back under him 
pen the two rear legs, his left foot

propped beneath to hold It steady, paint a better bow? It's better with 
His right foot he balanced nicely Up-itlck. but I  always lick it off 
cn the round cf the chair by the when I get to work. Look at my 
heel of Ills shoe, thus elevating his eves—there's a blue for you. And 
kne<\ to Improvise an eauel for his see how my lashes curl up Not bad, Pounds 
drawing pad.

When heh ad rubbed down the 
point ol his pencil to satisfaction 
he looked at Ginger ter the first 
tin-.-, .coked at her with quick and 
searching lntentnesr. as an artist 
must. Ar.d he became aware that in 
spite cf her grim expreW Ion and 
her mmewliat siirewish manner.

OFFICE SUPPLY DEPARTMENT 

Pampa Daily Newa-Poatlooking! --------
• “Of courae I'd rather be a brunet! Mcrtb Carc
if I  could choose." t__ ___________
tone that, was almost friendly, “but 80041 brands.

go. I'm Miposed to hold ------  ----

Assessed valuation of farm lands
_______________ _ . ___ _____  in Oecrgia ranges from $2.27 per
the added, in a W  * h  standardizing on one or two: acre in Charlton county, to 12421>7

*>• ‘ In Fulton county.
a- blend:', 
my own."

Ocali. you—you're frank about 
It.” he said faintly.

• Why not? It's the truth, isn't 
ugly red handkerchief and her *1 * You admitted that you are a 
white arms fiercely akimbo, her artlat. didn't you? I f  you were
eyts were of ( surprising seraphic k00*1 locking, vrculd you be above 
bluenc-M ; her face, although flashed l *J'inf sot*
from her labor, creamy white and "Why, am I such an eyesore as 
delicately featured: her throat slim all that?”  he asked in some amuse- 
s labs.ster i ment.

This store-wide event surpasses anyUiing 
we have ret offered . . .  In keeping with a 
long established policy we are now selling 
our entire stock at a great savings In every 
department . . . come in early tomorrow 
morning and select your purchases.

orted and/fs inrludgf! 
tie atyk great s4vlm 
■he yfiamond la perfi 

mounting is j  
dilte gold /

The man on the porch wasted nt 
Mom . Re opened the screen door 
placed his portfolio on the table and 
silently took from it a large pa,

Perfectly/matched diamond? 
of unmfestioned quality matte, 
this /mg a mighty value 
our featured price . ^rery 
new 1931 feature is hjrtudid.

SAVE 40%
IT— mend E l e c t r i c  
C lo c k  — Beautifully 
Finished.

Man', W..(field

EDUCED! Six lovely diamonds on the 
side lend brilliancy to the 
perfect and unusually large 
renter stone . . . The mount
ing la smart and new . . . 
fashioned of lgkt white gold.Typewriters 

Adding Machines 
Cash Registers KNOX HATS That Have 

Formerly Sold For $8.00, NOW -The-
Diamond Shop

A Store-Wide Sale With Savings U p to 50c/( nd More

k f
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■HBa P L O O C - SO M ETH IN G  
HAS TO G O Meet In Hospital

TOURNAM ENT F I N A L S  
W ILL BE PLAYED  

HERE TODAY

Pampa high school's girls bo'VM- 
ball tram defeated Jbe Canudian

SPLIT T.WO-GAME SERIES 
W it h  A r k a n s a s  f i v e  

LAST WEEK

MEET KANSAS AGGIE  
TONIGHT IN LO O P ;

c a g e  Ba t t l e

"H  U Babe-, how's the c|d w v ? " 
The toasters i i  maul. Jack 

Dem psqy and Babe Ruth, surveyed 
each other in a room on the ninth 
floor of the Polyclinic hospital—the 
cue a temporary patient, the other 
a well-wisher and associated in She 
great busintrs pi furnishing sport 
personally to the American public. 

For inspection, Dempsey's infect
ed and badly .swollen left hand was 
n’ .duted front its encased solution, 
The> con:i>ared notes on operations, 
the Babe exhibiting the Scur left 
front the accident that c imaged his 
b it  hand and put him out d  ac
tion last reason Ttu*v ki Ided each 
cthi about getting ‘ old 

‘‘You're younger tlian i am -why 
haven't you got a sock or two left 
for scm» of these birds they call 
heavy w eights nowadays?" a s k e d  
Ruth.

•'With that left?" retorted Demp
sey. "But say. ypu are getting pretty- 
old. Wiiy don't yon look into that 
wrestling rocket. Babe'1 T : would 
be great stuff for you after you're 
through with baseball”

The two great hitters became 
reminiscent. They lilted the cover 
off the "good old days."

"Trouble with baseball. Uko box
ing, it's get-kind cf tame," remark- 

Kansas state e<j Dempsey.
J "Why. say," agreed Ruth, "thing* 
are getting so polite out there on
___ ___  _ „U  now. I exisect we will
have to put on stiff collar1 and ties 
next.

I "The boys are Hustling but the 
fighting spirit has cooled off.

For more than an hour, between 
phene calls and telegrams. Ruth 
and Dempsey talked of ball games 
and fights, reierees and umpires, 
Tex Rickard and ‘ Judge Landis.

NORMAN. Jan. 21 > S| H-Clai >
Carrying a squad of only nine men, 
the Sooner basketball team and its 
coach, Hugh McDermott, is today 
rtsting at Manhattan, Kan., where 
tenight it will endeavor to break a 
lor'ng streak of 13 consecutive "Big 
Six" conference basketball games in 
a game with the Kansas Aggies.

Beiore he left Coach McDermott 
was reasonably sure of only four 
starteri for the conflict with the 
lanky Wildcats. Beck and Grady at 
forward, Yeung at center add Cap 
tain MT'jer at one guard. The other 
guard may be Harold Roberts, who 
acquitted himself with unusual hon
or in the Nebraska game, or Grady 
Jackson.

After tonight's fray the Socners 
will go to bed en a pullma,. and 
arrive at Columbia. Mr.. Sunday 
noon where Monday night they op
pose Coach George Edwards' up anti 
coming University of Missouri Ti 
grrs to complete- the first half of 
their "Big Six" scheudle. four out 
of five of which are road game-:.

Beth the Wildcats and the Ben- 
gals are formidable, I" ' '
having defeated Missouri 31 to 3U
and lost to Kansas 29-37. w h ile __________„
Missouri dropped at 32-42 decision the hall Held 

I to Nebraska at Lincoln then sur
prised the critics with a 20-18 tri- 

! timph over Iowa State.
The shifting of Beck to forward 

I and Roberts to guard against Ne 
1 braska undoubtedly added some 
| strength to the Sooner offense. In 
fact Sooner followers are inclined 
to give McDermott's quintet a vic-

girW here yesterday! afternoon in 
the first round of the toumameiit 
being held In the Central high gyro- -H E " «  > — ’  

A L L Y  

dECOGfUZBC?

WEAVYWCIGhT
W/?£STLlN©
- CHAHPlO/j 

O r  THE.

VIORLV>

naium by a score of 62 to u.
At the end or the first quarter 

Pampa had a lead of 12 to 0 qp the 
visitors, but In the seoond quarter, 
Htinter of Canadian cut loose and 
looped eight of their nine points. 
Stone. Pampa forward, missed but 
one goal during the last three quar
tern. making 20 of the 52 points.

PAMPA 03 PO  FT TP
Adelle Stone, f 
Vena Clemmins. f  
Lucille Kentling, f  (sub)
Vaonne Thomas, f (sub)
Betty James, r c .........
Yvonne Thomas, J c ___
Wilma Barker, g . . .
Virginia Rose, g ...........

totals _____
CANADIAN 

Caldwell, f .

NORMAN. Okie . Jan 23 (8pe 
clali—Leading the "Big Six" con
ference by virtue of Its stunning 34 
to 0 triumph over Kantas in the 
Fleldhouse Wednesday night, the 
Sooner wrestling team and Its 
coach, Paul V. Keen, were sobered 
today by the announcement that 
Janies Mayes, of Norman, crack 
lightweight, has been temporarily 
forbidden by hia physician to com
pete In ally more matches.

As a high school student Mayes 
averaged an A- to make an honor
ary scholastic society but was too 
underdeveloped to go out for ath
letics. However, upon enrolling at 
the universtiy he reported for 
wrestling and under the careful 
coaching of Coach Keen, built him
self up physically to a point where 
he was good enough to make the 
Sooner team in both the 126-pound 
and 13f -pound classes.

He won the Ultra inural cham
pionship at 125 pounds and won his 
match by a Mg time advantage 
against his Central State Teachers' 
college opponent here January 18. 
Shortly* following tills match he was 
examined by Dr. Gay free Ellison, 
director of the student health >er 
vice, who still found traces of low 
blood pressure and prescribed rest 
for Uie wrestler.

Albert Mantooth. brother to Law
rence Mantooth, Oklahoma's great 
125-pound national champion, took 
Mayes' place In the Kansas dual 
meet and defeated Russell, his Jay- 
hawker oppomnt. by time advant
age of S minuted and 80 seconds.

Warren Ounter. Phil Berry. 
James White and CaptaUi Bars 
were other heros of the Kansas 
match. Ounter. who is fast becom
ing a ferocious mixer, flashed be
hind Ration, his Kansas opponent, 
with a single-arm drag, flung him

28 0 52 
FG F T  TP

12 20( 44 T.-52 
0 8 1 2—11

Coming back In the second hair 
with a smooth working team. th<‘ 
Panhandle glrle team defeated the 
LePors team. 46 to 4ft. in the sec
ond game of the girls tournament

■Mar. Letors forwmth during the 
half defeated flic Panhandle 

a almost siugle-handed. She was 
1 (Mint on the {LeFors team. 
diH all but one hot the points 
the hr For* lean# <V 
. Hawkins, guard qf the Pan-

MONTREAL. Jan. 23. (AV- Two 
I youthful members of America's Da
vis cup cquad the last two years— 
George Lott, of Chicago, and John 
Van Ryn. o f Philadelphia— meet 
tomorrow in the finals of the Cann- 
dlan indoor tennis champloi&hip* 
lor the crown Lott wears.

They won their matches in the 
all-United States semi-finals today 
in Untight sets, Lett defeating Ber
keley Bell, of Austin. Texas. 6-3, 
ft-S. 6-4. in one bracket and Van 
Ryn disposing of Gilbert Hall ot 
Scuth Orange. N. J., in the other. 
6-4, 6-2, 6-2.

Both Davis cup youngsters were 
In nice stroking form today and 
won without difficulty.

Hal made Van Ryn fight for even- 
point while Lott maneuvered Beil 
around the court almost at will.

-'W illiam h ra u ch e r , Farm terracing in Alabama Is our 
method used to protect soil from
erosion.

points 
f o  e

To which Oolden, like a true 
sportsman, replied:

"What do you mean, broke our 
agreement. The split goes just the 
same, Bobby."

riously that Referee Ed oaJiagner johnny Oolden. squat and swar- 
awarded him a fall after Just ot thy. stepped out and won his first 
seconds. major purse in several years the

White also pinned his man with other day at Agua Caliente. where 
neatness and dispatch, using a bar- he tied with Oeorge Von Elm and 
arm and half-nelson also and re- wen the playoff. Hu got a check for 
qulrlng but two minutes and U  sec- $10 000 for first prise, but to this 
onds. while Captain Bass won by o was added Von Elm's 63500 for sec- 
wide margin from Sorem, big Kan- ond, after whflb the 111.500 was

The Virginia cotton crop with a 
reported yield of 212 pounds per 
acre. Is estimated at 35.000 bales.

CHICAGO. Jan. 23. >4h— Johnny M IAM I Fla . Jan 23—iA*i— A ]
Layton, the defending champion es- I uvtnic<* ball at the 36th Oreen to- | 
tabllshod a new record for world * ! day gave j Mk Ryersoti. Cooper-i 
championship three-cushion billiard stoM1 N y  the c h ^ p K ^ h tp  of ,

( < r» <*"7 T ™ ” S,8011 tourm ram  » t ™ >  “
^ ______ I from Lee Chase, Buffalo. N. Y..

The Lindsay. Cal., citrus exchange cnt' llP- 
received its highest prices in 15; Ryerson also won the JJiami 
years ihlr season—64.283,187 lo rj Blltmore invitational tourney sev- 
895.583 boxes of fruit. eral days ago.

................. T i.-JO  5 49
atm: Lefors — R a v a g e ,  
Smith: Panhandle. Crum.

S P E C I A L S  FOR
January, February and March
C A R  W A S H I N G ^ - "

high point 
in WalstaJ

HANDS BOBBY 62506
And it did. After receiving his 

check for 65000. Oolden handed 
his personal check for 62500, and 
finally prevailed upon Bobby to take 
It. .

" I  was Just fooling when I said 
we'd break the agreement." Golden 
told Cruickshank, “and'if you’d won 
I  d have sued you for it.”

Which seems to show that John
ny Golden, besides knowing how to 
throw a driver or rnashle into a 
golf ball, has a pretty good sense 
Of Justice, too _________

A reindeer herd being driven 
from the Teller district of Alaska 
to Canada increased by 2,200 ani-| 
male en route, with 350 miles yet | 

1 to go. __________  I

Greeley. Colo.. 4-H club members 
cbtained large potato yields In dry 
farming areas this year, one getting 

t 250 bushels per acre.________

White Pipe county, Ncv.. is con
ducting experiments »n artificial re
seeding of the falling eastern Nev
ada ranges.

Chevrolet and Fords ___ 
Buick, Stude., Hup., etc

Ticket
Ticket

to ta l .............. .............. 2 3 7
OubutUntfi* Pampa Chandlpr.

tom to Wide* Deer. 10 to 
m  h. tk , fourth game o f the tc.iirn- 

L»mn. Miami fo.- 
sowed two field goals aud 

Cantrell, forward, scored three, to 
make Miami's 10 points.

Bonnie Hodges. * ^ 6 ^  on the 
White Deer team, with 10 Hem

Buick, Stude., Hup., etc.
Plain Sedans

A ll Trucks up to 1% Xflfu

*-*4 Until March 30th _ 
Wire Wheels 50c Extra
—4 Until MihKch 30th

Ticket

Ticket

HIGH PRESSURE GREASING

cushion Mlliard championship tour- J mm ONLY bDLFINb
imment today by crushing Jem J*- h « a  a i i a v  A t i f l l f l l l l f t l f lBIE SHOT SURVIVING

The cne-sided triumph, gained in ______

Jrf Sto* M M  ANGELES. Jan. 2 3 .(A * )-  
S g?JF X L ? Tony Manero. New York profestlK a U - t ^  ^ f ^ l w  m a «  tn aiw slona] was the only of the joif-

•  l a m e n t  flS S S T A  S S R
lint uimnri in ^end of the second round of match Laytons victory„ the second lit toniiht.

three smrta s lm ^ h t a  into fourth. round results),
plar-e In the eight-man struggle for | Morrlion, oiendale. Cal.; de
the title he has owned without in- featP{1 Harry Cooper, Chicago, two 
tenuptitn since 1928. A pair of am, ^
Chicagcans. Arthur, Thurnbtad and, Manero. New York, defeat-
Allen Hall, were deadlocked for the ^  Johnny oolden. Noroton. Conn., 
lead with thrw rtrjieht wins, Otto ^  ^  ^
Reieert of Philadelphia, former. Mortle Dutra. Long Beach. Cal., 
champion wee third with two vie- defeated Chet Beer. Bakersfield, 
lories and no defeats. 1 Oal., five and four, k

ThumMed boomed Into a  tie fori Erfe Sewvall. Loe Angeles, defeat- 
first place today by disposing of ed Joe TUrneea, New York, on the 
Charles Jordan, Western champtcp 31st hole. *

Work Called 
For AndJOB PRINTING
Delivered

Check your printing needs now 

and have those forms on which you 

ere low replaced. A phnne call to 

288 will bring a ■Mn^f'dlscuss your 

minting needs.

Shop Repair Work 
Done Right and ReasonableFords—$1.00 All Others—$1.50

We Appreciate Your Business

Pampa News-Post
"F IR ST  IN  PAMPA”

Phone 51 Cuyler at Kingsmill

/  E R V I C E
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END OF WORLDTHE PAMPA MORNING POST
SUPPLYING EVERY NEED OF 

THE MODERN OFFICE
MEMBER OR TAK ASSOCIATED Pk E S 8 -P u11 Lea^xl Wire

Published mornings ex rent Sunday and Monday by the Nunn-Warren 
Publishing company. 323 West Poster. Pampa. Texas.

The Associated Press is exclusively entitled to the use for publication 
of all news disoatchcs credited to or not otherwise credited tn this 
paper and also the local new-, published herein. All rights lor re-publtca. 
(ton of special dispatches herein also ate reserved.

Entered as aecond-class matter October 1. 1930 at the post office at 
Pampa. Texas, under the Act ot March 3. 1879. Check your office needs now. We are 

able to furnish those things yon need 
from the smallest to largest

OFFICIALS WILL HAVE  
CHANCE M ONDAY TO 

EXPLAIN W H YSUBSCRIPTION RATES 
By Carrier in Pampa

SUBSCRIPTION to the PAMPA MORNING POST in Combination with 
THE PAMPA D A ILY  NEWS. Morning, Evening and Sunday.
One Month (News and Post! ........ ................. ......................... . .85
Per week .News and Post > ............................................  ..................... 30

By Mail. Pampa and Adjoining Counties
One Year, (Morning ami Sunday1 .........................  ......................  2.50
8ix Months (Morning and Sunday) ( . ...................................... . . . . .  1.25

By Mail Outside of Gray and Adjoining Counties
One Year (News and Post, including Sunday* ................................  7.00
Bix Months (News and Post, including Sunday) .........................  3.75
Three Months (News and Post, including Sunday) ......................... . 2.25

WASHINGTON. Jan 23. .AN-Rccl 
Cross officials will be given an op- 
portiunty Monday to tell the house 
why they are opivised to the sen
ate’s $25,000,000 appropriation to fi- 

I nance their relief activities
While Democratic s p o k e s m e n  

talked of ’ deliberate delay.” Speak
er Longw-crth today referred the 
proposal tc the appropriations com
mittee for investigation.

Representative Cramton. chair
man of the subcommittee entrusted 
with the inquiry, announced the 
hearings would begin Monday He, 
said Red Cross officials would be 
given a ’ full and fair ' hearing and 
every effort made to cxiiedite ac
tion.

President Hoover is determinedly 
opposed to the proposal; his friends 
in the house are anxious to main
tain his position there, but fear 
they have not sufficient votes to 
do so.
, When Speaker Longworth an
nounced the bill was being sent to 
committee. Representative Garner 
Texas, the Democratic ’ "ader. asked 
if any ’ deliberate delay” was In
volved.

Cramton replied the committee 
would not hold the bill any longer 
than absolutely necessary.

The proposal was attached as an 
amendment to the interior depart
ment appropriation bill, one of tire 
measures that must be passed be
fore adjustment. March 4. if a spe
cial session is to be avoided.

In a statement issued when tha 
measure was.before the senate, the 
Red Cross said the proposal was 
proving a hindrance in its campaign 
for public constructions to support 
relief work tn the drought area.

The organization opposed the d i
rect grant of government funds, as
serting it preferred to be maintain
ed as in the past by the generos
ity of the people.

Administration leaders in the sen-

YOU era "po>)iil-con,ciee<l ”  You 
nolico Iho pencil in a man's peak*!, 

in hi, bent! I Iho new fvcrcharp 
decagon pencil* look ifficwnl. Eoch 
model ho, a leng, unbreakable 
pyralin barrel, nickel clip, extra 
loO|S and a roncaalad extensible 
orator. Many color combination,.

TELEPHONES
WMlMUaJ 18*> OJ wdedsjiJU sjqj jo uonuamt aqj iou st u—33IXON
-npeui RiMtiatBTS snoaao.ua ius laauoo Apni PUu AfpsiS ptw pae ’ >ui» 

apon the character of anyone knowii^ly and If through error it
NEA London Bureau 

A definite end of the world is fore
seen by Mir Arthur, Eddington, 
above, noted BriUrh scientist. He 
stirred physicists in many conn- 
tries when, in an address before 
the Mathematical association in 
LonC’jn. he predicted that the uni
verse ultimately would “become a 
ball of radiation, growing ever 
larger; about jcvery 1.500.0M.MO 
yean it will double its radius and 

its size.

Job Printing, Office Sunplies ................. ....... ........................... . 288js-oj-s.waji aqi tops uofioaa 
should, the management will appreciate having attention called t« 
Pampa News and P o s t ............  ................. ............................. 668 and 667

-nos ai pouuodo ojuoujjjudap Aiddng aoijjo pue autiuud (epjauiuiqg

In all weiKhts and sizes, for all office 
needs.

W AS THERE AN OVERPRODUCTION IN OIL

All the prorations of oil fields in this country have 
been brouyrht about by the cry of overproduction. Per
haps the prorations ha\(; been created in all good faith 
but let us see a few facts about the question. \ 1

Charles E. Bowles, writing for the Independent 
Petroleum Association of America MONTHLY, in the
January issue says:

- “ In the first eleven months of 1930 the total crude 
production of the United States was 829,280,000 barrels. 
The “total demand” was as follows:
Crude run to stills: Barrels
Domestic . ... . ________ 799,726,000
Foreign ------  ----- —— ____  ̂ 56,140,000
Crude Exported ______________________ 22,367,000
Crude used for all other purposes____ ______ 31,160,000

Tourists visiting Sequoia nation
al park In California during the seh- 
sen numbered 129.221.

Above: The Mocileje 
Container end Spreader 
being Applied to Piper. 
Left; The Nickilpimed 
Receptacle in Which 

It it Kept

Next door neighbors, and both 18, 
a boy and a girl who wanted to be 
married at the county recorder’? of
fice in Jefferson City were driven 
back home by the recorder to see 
If their parents approved.

I f  you ever use Stikit you will never go' 
back to the old paste jar.ate. realzing they could not defeat 

the measure sought unsuccessfully 
to defer action until it could be de
termined whether the Red Cross 
campaign would succeed.

John Barton Payne, national 
chairman of the Red Cross today 
estimated nearly a million persons 
would be receiving assistance by 
Feb. 1 if  calls for aid continue to 
increase at the same rate as in the 
last few days.

Total demand _____......
uclimr our total production of

Lr-.v- • a SHORTAGE of ........ .... _ 80,083.000
“K)n January 1, 1930, the total crude oil in storage 

in .lie United States was 540.851,000 barrrels. On Nov
ember 30', 1930, there were 518,170,000. barrels in stor
age or 22,681,000 barrels less than on January 1.

“Now let’s see how we took care of this 80,038,000- 
barrel SHORTAGE:

W e dretv from storage _____ ______  22.681,000 barrels
W e imported --------____________  ____  57,402,000 barrels Smootbe brown or black cowhide, three- 

pocket or single. A  size to suit your 
needs.Or a total of v  80,083,00> barrels

“ Had there been NO IMPORTS of foriign crude oil 
in the first eleven months of 1930 we would have reduced 
the crude stocks of the United States 80,083.000 barrels 
— or l'rom 540,851,000 barrels on January 1 to 460,768,- 
000 barrels on November 30.

“The thing that actually happened, however was—  
that with a SHORTAGE of 80,080,000 barrels, we pulled 
22,681,000 barrels out of storage and met the remainder 
of our SHORTAGE by importing 57,402,000 barrels of 
foreign oil. ”

“These figures can speak for themselves. If this 
country had made an embargo on oil or a tariff, the 
crude oil stocks in this nation would have been reduced 
to almost nil. Yet the large importers have so far bullied 
congress into refusing a tariff on oil and refusing to 
protect the oil industries of th? United States. Imported 
oil has flooded the market while our domestic is standing 
in storage tanks.

Prospects for a tariff.at the present time look rather 
good but nothing can be certain to pass the scrutiny of 
congress. It appears that the independents will have to 
“out lobby" the importers if they secure the much needed 
protection.

SATURDAY, JANUARY 24
(By The Associate* Preset

Programs In Central Standard Tima. P. M. nnless otherwise Indicated.

Stenographers will appreciate these 
Always keep a supply on hand.

■#:18— Laura that Safeguard — WRAP ( 
|l30—Snoop and Peep — Al»o W8AJ \
WOC WOW KSTP WEBC I
S:4S—Adventure — Alao WTAM WWJ \ 
W8A1 WOC KSTP WEBC KGO KQW 1 

‘ KF8D K T A R  WSM t
(7:00—Landt Trie — Alao WOC KOO ( 
.7:15—Variatlea. Buga Baer-Alao WOT i 
I WTAM WWJ IVSAI W1BO KSD i 
l WDAF WJAX WIOD WSM WMC 1 
WSB W SMB WJDX KPRC WOAI J 
WKY KOA KSL KGO KQW KOMO 1 

(jCHQ KTAR KF8D WFAA t
7:30—Silver Flute— Alao WGT WWJ i 
W8A1 KSD WDAF WIOD 1
8:00 — Damroech Orchestra — Alao t 
WTAM WWJ WOW WDAF KSD 1 
WTMJ WEBC WJAX WHAS WSB *

34S.6— W ABC Now Yorl
7:00 — Topics In Brtaf — Only WADC l 
WIIK tVGST WXYZ WSPD WREC t 
WBRC WDSU WOtVO WFBM WMAQ f 
KMOX KMBC KOIL KFJF KRLD • 
7:00 — Dixie Echo*, — Also WXYZ 1 
WBCM WSPD WDOD W1UEC WLAC t 
WBRC WFBM WCCO KSCJ WMT t 
KMOX KMBC WDAY WNAX KOIL I 
KFH KFJF KTRH KTSA KOL KFRC » 
7:30—Henderson Oreh. — Also WXYZ 1 
WBCM WSPD WDOD WREC WLAC V 
WBRC KSCJ WMT KMOX KMBC \ 
WDAY WNAX KOIL WIBW KFH t 
KFJF KRLD KTRH KTSA KLZ KFRC t 
• :00 — Band A  Legend — Also WHK 1 
WXYZ WMAQ KMOX t
8:30 — National Radio Forum — Also t 
WXYZ WBCM WSPD WDOD WREC * 
WLAC WBRC WFBM WCCO KSCJ I

394.5— WJZ New York 
4:00—Amos-Andy—Also KDKA WJAX 8 
WIOD WCKY WLW WJR WGAR h 
0:13 — Jeeters — Also WCKY WREN 8 
KDKA WLW WGAR WJAX WIOD V 
0:30—Rita of Goldbergs — Also KWK 3 
WREN WSM K
0:40 — Pickard Family — Also KWK 1 
7:00 — The Circus—Also KDKA KYW t 
WOAI KSTP KPRC WKY WGAR 1 
7:13—Rln Tin Tin—Also KDKA. WREN t 
KFAB KWK KYW WGAR t
7:30 — Brush Man — Also WJR KWK h 
WLW WREN KOA WHAS KPRC V 
KGO KECA KGW KOMO KFAB KHQ h 
WIBO WKY WTMJ WMC WEBC 1 
WSB WAPI WSMB WJDX KSTP \

leal’ note books in all sizes, filers^ooee 
and indexes.

A ll kinds of inks for all purposes, copying, 
pens, sign paints, etc.

A b o u t
N e w T f o r k

Stafford’s well known inks, 
will save time in the office

Portable typewriters of All 
Easy terms.

A ll sizes, colors, all leads, the desirable 
cil for general use.

Ink stlhds, desk sets, servicable and also
of your desk-

Genuine Walrus hide brief cases con
taining rigid fiber case, w ith‘  zipper

04 TALES
it she writes differently, she 
bs sitting down and is impa- 
i alter an hour or so. Twain. 
remembers, paced ha billiard 
s-study while he dictated, 
iwhile smoking black cigars or

adding to then..appearance 
Glass or oak bases.PROBLEM

In the lobby of the Grand Central 
art galleries is s  large fountain and 
basin in which goldfish swim hap
pily

A dear old lady visitor saw the
arrangement. •______ _____

She sought the manager 
“I  am going south for the win

ter.” she told him, "and don’t know 
what to  do about my goldfish. I 
wonder if you’ll let me bring my 
little darlings down here to swim,
...itL --------- m h i u  f ' m  a  n r  a  v  **

Officeonly the cheap cigars 
rong,”  she says, explain- 
father bought them two 
L. “H i*  friends couldnt 
A fter frtends had been 

ie o f billiards, the garri- 
find the place strewn 

(had atsgies they had

10:13—Fsach Parade 
p0;4S—-Same aa WRAP

• SIS—WAPI—1140 
S:15—CaMwall Slstera 
8:13—Henry A  Percy 
S:4S—Orcheatra 
7:8#—Air University 
7:38—Same at WJZ 
1:00—Hour from WEAF 

*74 A—WFAA—800

10:08—WJZ; Orch.
383.8— WHAS—I 

8:08—Jack Turner 
8:13—Orcheatra 
3:IS— Uncle Bob

10:88—Seme ae WJZ 
10:13—Variety (M i hre ) 

888.1—WOAI—1100 
8:10—Orchestra
7 jlt-gK p **P ro a f
7-IS—Chronicle#

with yours while I'm  away.’

O f 1.700 tobacco growers attend
ing mass meetings looking to tiu 
organisation o f s  bright leaf co
operative in Oeorgls. only two have 
voted against the proposal. News

WOXAO-WMAQ
6ff$—Csrtnone
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CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING GETS CONGRESSIONAL MEDAL

ALL GRAINS DROP
By JOHN P. BOUOHAN

A: ~ sclntcd Press Market Editor
CHICAGO. Jan. 23. tAV- Corn led 

an all around drop c l grain prices 
today. The tumble received much of 
its momentum from a trade sum
mary which said barring crop fail
ure or war conditions world prices 
cf major farm products would at 
test rule but slightly higher than 
current levels, and that no general 
Incrc' j cl farm land values was 
looked ter. Indications of urgent 
presst:re to tell Australian wheat 
abroad had a further bearish influ
ence.

Corn closed unsteady. 11. to 1 
cents down, wheat at % to 1 cent

U  t i t m u |  «?-* t u t  '> » t n  " c . i *

eit. wlieu hungry. ts now in too 
Neil Christ- )ro .,:os 
and Ralph ---------
advanced to, Thr ix.-siv ol a O rm an  homin'; 
the Motion! plvrcn that w a. captured In the 

open golf b.itt'e of the Argmme has been giv 
tnished with eli the Missouri, RfMiurccs museum 
of tin- day (*bV Piank H. Holman of Warrens- 

. burgPersonals WANTED—Work by young white 
woman, housekeeper, out of towu 

work or anything considered. Box 
T. M„ News-Post. 21

PUBLIC NOTICE-W ill;
be responsible for bills 

by my wife. Patsy Bii WANTED—Reliable colored 
an wants half-day work. 

Neific Mae Perkins at 973.

W ANTED—Young married
MADAM DE LANE. Splr: 

dlum. gives advice on bi 
law suits. Is in Pam pa at 
Hotel. For appointment pt

I_____  . _ lady de
sires to care for small children In 

her home from 8 a. in to 5 p. m. 
Price. 90c per day. 904 S. Barnes. c25

OSS or 
lynard 
• 0524 
r  3-12 J. O. Rogers, M. D,

P h y s ic ia n  an d  S u rg eo n  
General Office Practice 

Emphasizing Treatment of

A coyote killed 35 high grade 
turkeys hi a raid on a Swan Valley, 
Idaho farm.

MCKENZIE S BARN 
feff Guthrie and his 

boy bend will furnish 
Tuesday January 27.

Admission SO

WANTED—Thrifty colored boy- 
wants work of any kind. Call 

Willie Hayden at D73. 24
i-Cow-
Tnusic s Improved:t ty  Crpck<

A N C E i c a k e  
FAN

/ilh 2 .packages of

GOLD MEDAL 
CAKE FLOUR

WANTED—by couple, to rent three- 
room unfurnished house. Per 

mcneut If reasonable. Call 337 be 
tween 4 and 6 o'clock. tfdl

assertions that North American 
coarse grains were subjected to 
competition from cheap Argentine 
ccrn and oats nnd frem cheap Rus
sian and Danublan barley.

Acting as a weight on wheat were 
heavy retelptr, 969,000 bushels at 
domestic primary centers compar
ed with 449,000 a year ago. Predic
tions of an increase c f wheat sup
plies on ocean passage accompanied 
reports of nubstantlal clearances 
from southern hemisphere sources, 
and Meibom ne. Australia, cabled 
that lnr'ead of 72 cents a bushel 
requt ted by the government to 
meet pool advances on wheat the 
Ccmmcnwcalth bank had decided 
tc make available 58 cents. Lower
ing cf bread prices in various Amer
ican states today was also given 
much net ice Oats declined with 

.three and four, with corn and wheat.
move them. U I rovlslons reflected downturns in 

>31, Borgcr, 1>x. hem.
23 Closing Indemnities: wheat: May

---------------- ----  (bids) 81%; July 83%; 65% to %;
Ccm: March 83%. 65%: May 85% 

July 88% to 67,

NEW YO RK CURB STOCKS: — 
'By The Associated Pressi—Jan. 23 

Am Maracaibo 3 %, -s, %.
Am Superpower 568 12V, 11'

12';.
Ark Nat Oas 8 6 '.. 6, 6%.\ 
Cities Service 185 17%, 17%, 17%. 
Cosden Oil 7 2%. 2%. 2%.
Elec Bond & Share 682 45. 43 .,

FOR RENT - -  Automobile repair 
shop, well located. Call 30. tf His famous polar flights of 1925 and 1926 have won a special Con

gressional Medal for Lincoln Ellawortli, and here you see Hoover in 
rerrmonies on (he White House lawn. Standing directly behind them 
is Clarcr ce Young. Assistant Secretary of Commerce for Aviation. The 
gold medal was presented in recognition of Ellsworth's air voyages 
over the top of. the world with Umberto Nobile and the late Koald 
Amundsen in the Nrgc.

FOR RENT—Extra nice 2 room un
furnished apartment, m o d e rn , 

bath, garage, water paid. $30. Phone 
970. IStfr

- ........ —---.........  - ■
FOR RENT — Three room house

and wa 
Inquire

more weight were weak to 25 lower. 
Heavy butchers were inespccially 
narrow demand. The top of 8.40 was 
paid at. St. Louis. Offerings wero 
around 121,400. I

Light supplies of killing cattle 
were absorbed at fully steady prices. 
Light, weight fe dsteers in Kansas 
City brought 7.60 to packers and at 
end went to feeder buyers at 7.50. 
Receipts were estimated at 8.900 .

proved c’oth demand from Indin, 
Egypt i Jid South America. First 
trades showed losses of 2 tc 3 points 
until March traded down to 10.41 
and May to 10.64 Or 5 to 7 points 
down from the previous close.

Tile markrt socn rallied on Uie 
rather bullish ginnings r e n t  nnd 
continued to improve with higher 
stocks and a better spot demand 
until March advanced to 10.49 and 
M ay, to 10.74. or 8 to 10 prints ap 
from the early lows and 3 points 
above the previous close.

The market ruled quieter in the 
late trading and prices eased off 3 
to 6 points from the highs on real
izing. March closed at 10.46 and 
May at 10.68 the former net un
changed for the day and the latter 
4 points down.

Port receipts 34.888 for week 97.- 
635, for season 7.388.271. last season 
7 378.584. Exports 10.633. Tor wee* 
97,768. for season 4571,754. last sea
son 4.885.477. Port stocks 1.495.499. 
Uut year 2,547.442 combined ship
board stock at New Orleans. Gal
veston and Houston 82.215. last year 
107.920 Spot sales at southern mar
kets 18,628. Last year 12.561.

Dollar LaundryFcrd Mot Ltd 212 10%. 18%. 19% 
Fox Theat A 45 6%, 5%, 5%. 
Gulf Otl Prnna 18 72%. 70. 72. 
Ind Ter Ilium A  1 15%.
Ind Ter Ilium B 1 15%.
Midwest Util 107 22%. 21%. 22%, 
Ntag Hudson Pow 138 If. 10%. 11 
St. Regis Pape.- 27 »% ,  14%, 14% 
8fand Cil Ind 30 37%. 37%.
S O Ky 29 23, 22%.
Texon O & L 1 11%,
United Founders 130 9%, 8%, 9% 
U n t/ g t &  Pow A 73 26%. 25%, 
1%.
Vacuum Oil 20 58. 56%.

FOR RENT — 4 room furnished 
apartment, with garage, laundry 

room and large basement. Inquire 
at 125 Sunset Drive or caU 846W. 26

Rough dry. 
Flat Fhil-.il 
Hanq/tronl 
Bachelor V) 
Blankets, q

FOR SALES—Radio 9 tube A. C.
Dayton. (50; cost (173.50. See Sit- 

ton at Rose Motor Oo. 24
PEAJtLA

P u b lic  / .P h o n e t9 5 3 RFOR RENT—Four-room furnished 
apartment, with garage, laundry 

room and large basement. Inquire 
at. 135 Sunset drive or call 846W.

An ax. a calf muzzle, a Jennet, a 
rooster, and an opposum hide were 
traded for two opcszum dogs in Ava, 
Mo., while a fox dog brought an 
alarm clock, a baby carriage, and 
half a barrel, of cylinder oil.

The fastest boat known along the 
Atlantic seaboard Is to be put into 
service by coast guard forces to 
fight rum running. The vessel Is 
the Good Luck, a speed boat cap
tured some months ago from rum 
runners.

A postal card which was mailed 
20 yean ago has Just been received 
by a woman in Macon. Mo.

OfficialOFFICE SUPPLIESFOR RENT—Room and board for 
two, or meals by dgy or week. 320 

Ncgth Somerville. Call 116 c24
R- C  P. CALL I SON
N tTddB i Burgeon

idal^Rtentjbri to Diseases
COTTON FAIRLY ACTIVE

NEW ORLEANS. Jan 23. m — 
Cotton again developed a fair de
gree of activity in quay's trading 
but price fluctuations were rather 
narrow although generally tending 
upward. As Liverpool was lower 
than due at the start, the market 
here declined 4 to 5 points in the 
early trading but soon rallied on 
the rather bullish ginning tctal of, 
13502,104 running bales issued by 
the census bureau. Another advance 
In stocks and indications that Eng
land soon will grant autonomy to 
India coupled with a better demand 
for spots caused trade buying and 
short covering and prices rallied 8 
to 10 points from the early lows. 
The weekly statistics were rathei 
bearish but did not exert much mar
ket Influence. Despite a reported 
finned basts for spots, prices eased 
o ff 3 to (  points |n the late trading 
due to realizing and the market 
closed steady net unchanged to 4 
points down for the day.

Liverpool came In 3 to 4 points 
worse than due. Private cables stat
ed the local trade realised on long 
contracts and there was some hedg
ing. Manchester reported an lm-

Before letting an order (or office 

supplies and equipment, first ascer

tain tf you can get them in Pampa. 

Or better still, let us figure with 

you on anything you need. We 

have it or can get it.

OPENING SOON

to serve

Office Supply Department
Pampa Dally news-Post

FAT LAMBS ACTIVE
KANSAS C ITY. Jan. 23 (A*)— (U. 

S. Dept. Agri.)—Livestock trade eras 
featured by an active trade on fat 
lambs at prices unevenly strong to 
40 higher. At some markets matured 
killing classes of sheep shared the 
upturn on fat lambs. Shippers hi 
Chicago purchased choice lambs up 
to 050. while at Omaha the best 
offered brought 8.65. The supply ap
proximated 31,000.

Light weights of hogs 220 lbs. 
down, found a good demand at firm 
to 15 higher prices. Offerings with

ENT -r- Nice clfMjnJt room 
tents, everything nimistied. 
pavement. 525 8 Cuyler. 26

A  NEW LAUNDRY  

SERVICE THAT  

WILL REDUCE 

EXPENSES!

New 4 niom house. raining Artist Supplies
PRICES SLASHED ON

W A L L  P A P E R
pnuayr January Wall Paper Sale will 
iriaWTHorniilpr, January 19th. Over 300 

Non-Fading Patterns to select 
/ ill be a pkasj*9P''lo show you real 

i/ W / l  Pap< & / / /  C------->

FOR LENT—Three-room efficiency 
apartment Strickland Apart - 

iunity. 400 North Somerville Call 
Mrs Oden. 556W cm: c25

FOR. 8ALE—Splitdorf five-tube
radio, complete with speaker, 

eliminator,. A-1 condition, $25. 
Standard Fish and Oyster Mar
ket. c34

All Press Laundry Service

McKENZTB'8 BARN DANCE 
Wc wlU have boom extra music 

Saturday night, in addition to Clyde 
Rldgcworth. Prizes are to be given 
for the best waltaer under fourteen 
years of age.

JACOIISBELL *FOR RENT—Room and 
mean alone If desired. 

Frost CU1 771.

i. also 
North 

c25
i tailing.

WallpaperPaints
nVaJfcs a good finished 

larelimlnation of the re- 

and hand finishing en- 

to orn rvou  a  g r e a t

CARD OF THANKS—We wish to 
thank our friends for their beauti
ful expression cf kindness and sym
pathy during the illness and death 
of our dear wife and mother. E. 
M. Chambtee. Magdalene Chamb
ler c24

Local nnd Long Distance 
Hauling

McKAY TRANSFER CO We Are Selling PampaFOR RENT — Nice clean tam-roon 
apartments, everything Tumtshed 

bath, on pavement. 525 South Cuy

■OR gB N T—One 5 room house fur
nished and 2 room house. Rhone 

410J. 26

LOST—German Police dog, answers 
to name Rex. Liberal reward for 

return. Floyd Hutto, Texan hotel.
c24

Y /  '  400 -S^ ’oint extra dry
winter gnMolinp; gallon, for —  

ECONOMY OlE, Medium or OiIT — NEW. CLEAN 
I  BATH, RILLS 
Jt EAST OF BANK.
117 8. WYNNE. 25

M ONEY! NING THAN THE MOST!
odujed, by Pampa 
airfpa oWners.
GAIN DAY—FREE OIL
is I inarm i cm Saturdays,

FOR REN T — Bed rooms. (4 per 
week. Meats If desired. 500 North 

FrosiRtreet. Phone 974. 3-24 Shirts taken out and hand 

finished at additional cost of 

5c each

pure!
'quart of 
ABSOLU'

y i / ^ - ^ y l e r

, /ONES^Mgr.
I The truth about tlie Ozarks is Uie 
aim of the "Oearkians." a group of 
writers 14 the Oaark section of Mis
souri.

The recent discovery or five skel
etons in a gravel bank makes a to
tal o f 22 skeletons found on the 
Arthur Zimmennan farm near Ken
ton. O. The bones were believed 
taken from an lidlan burial ground 
since all were found in sitting pos
ture.

D—A man to sell the new 
F Maytag. $9900 A good 
ilty to make some real 
CUD at Maytag shop,. 26

M. A.
Panipa’eYOUR LAUNDRY AND  

DRY CLEANING
675 —  Phones —  720

When You Patronise Us Yea Benefit Yoatze irCleanei

Physicians and 
Surgeons

mited Time— ’.o Conform to Our Great 
Nation-Wide Mail Order Policy

PICTURE FRAMING
By an Expert

THOMPSON HARDWA  
COMPANY /

PHONE 43 /

SPENCER SERVICE
rfs. Girdles, Brassier* Belts
R . z - a . • #  ,, —  (Bg—  n  U *  a  m e ntcuu i'i»new TQr * wien, •» 

and tamdren.

C R i ly d  design especially for

ARCHIE COLE. M. D. 

W. PURVIANCE, M.‘ D.

J. H. KELLY. M. D. 

Physicians and SurgaaM
u 4 | « t

Office M a n : I  to U  k  a .

ide to measure only.
FRANK KEEHN
treet Phone 421-3OWNHouses 57.00 per week 

MMH) per week

Nicely Funriahcd Stwo- Accountants

DR. GEO. H. WALLACE  
Surgery, Gynecology 

and Clinical Diagaoaia

LAIRD 4  TOLLE
Public Aarountanta *Pavement

On Anv of the Following Items: 
Typewriters Living I

DR. J. C ttIC.GINBO

IS MONEY DR. A. B. GOLDSTON 

Physician and Surgeon

■Uawnlno wa-j_____ n-lz___ SfWlVIC MftChlMS
All Stores Kitchen CaMaeto Wishing Machine*
Inca baton Plumbing Outfits Dining Room Suite*

(ALSO ONLY $1 DOWN on any men’s or boys’ salt or overrent— 
or any combination of men’s or boys’ suits or overcoat* provided 

Ibe purchase amounts to $18 or more.)

We reserve right to limit amount of sole

Montgomery W ard a  Co .
216-17 North Cuyler Pampa, Texas

value/ff used by February 1st

Chiropractor
SINGER SEWI1

118 N. Cuyler JOE B.

>05 E. Fgfcdmm ^  MaClIm--^



_

LaNora

havtngV-i 
we could 
tng the t

South Cuyler

Th*G«wr«> lip  Area, 
Carp often iheonlytli 
mem plan at it, Wind 
f r y  taancaftellrnli 
•ihorMtant In w a i a 
(na itirlnt the bene At

Qoallty at the great 
saving.

pt o f lorge i 
with mod* i

the best tire

PHONE 181
apftly ondm  porchaSspf the

A^exckisive ocal reprerohi 
m» famous C-f-A-C Payment 
ore proud to offer t for our a  
convenience.

FURNITURE SERVICE 
Specialise U  Furniture Up- 
terlne Repairing. ReftnUh-

M S  l l . l l  a s
5.50 $1.20 /k *
All Other SImm 
m Proportion

km ■  Spirtaltjr . . X -Ray sqelpau
>1 chlkiren in the grade schools not fl 
tali tied to the Free Clinic on Saturdi

PACE EIGHT PAMPA MORNING POST

JURORS FOR FEBRUARY | 
TERM OF COURT GIVEN

International Sunday School Lesson
BY DR. J. E. NUNN

February term of the county 
court will begin February 16 There 
are three weeks of the term, the 
first and third being non-jury and 
the second, Jury.

Jurors who have been named 
on the list for the second week 
are: Cecil Lible. Bob Black, P E, 
Britton, E. J. Duiugan. O. H. Kyle. 
L. B. Holmes, O. C. Austin. 8. D, 
Hodges. Robert Hollis, I L. Allam, 
C. B Stallings, 8. A. Beavers, A. 
A. Dodd. E. A. Hickman, Jim K ill
er, H I. Clark. F S. MMRmiels. 
C. B. Bell, and H. A. Watts

Ten cases have been filed in 
county court since January 1 The 
first of these was dismissed by 
the plaintiff on January 10; other 
case- are; No. 906. Detroit Invest
ment company versus Curg Wil
liams. Cook. ‘ Smith and Te*d. for 
the plaintiff, (lied. January 2; No. 
90‘*. W. W Shadid versus Franklin 
Fire Insuance company. January 
2. \

Januar\ 3, No. 908 Oil Belt 
Grocery. Inc., versus J. Q. Gant/, 
action for suit on account. Will R. 
Saunders for plaintiff; No. 909 Oil 
Belt Orocry company versus Mag
nolia Petroleum company a cor- 
I oration, action, garnishment. Will 
R. Saunders, atorney for the plain
tiff

January 5t No. 910. D E. John- 
ron versa- 'a  T. and Santa Fe 
Railway company, action for dam
ages. A. A. Ledbetter, attorney for 
plain tlL

January C. No. 911, Lou re.v and 
Oliver, a co-partnership, versus W. 
W. Whitfield, action, suit on chat
tel mortgage. Curtis Douglas for 
the plaintiff

January 14. No. 912 Vorclone 
Corporation versus E. A." Reddell, 
Si., action, suit, on note. Under
wood and Strickland for the plain
tiff.

January 17. A. P. Stark versus 
Hlnderlitcr Tool company, action, 
for damages. Don L. Wakeman 
for the plaintiff.
.sffLnuary 1$. F. A. Carry versus 
Fred Burrow et al„ action, suit on 
equipment. F. A. Cary.

(Continued from Page 1)

of a type to adequately take ca • 
of the traffic ilu t the highways will 
be subjected to

“Before circulating the petition 
and before the com m wtc"*”  « * — 
finally passes an order ordering the 
election It is requested thet tenta
tive drafts of the document' be 
aent to this office for a review.

“The fact that we advise you of 
the amount of the bond issue does 
not mean a direct allotment but It 
is simply in accordance with our 
policy of advising counties how 
much county aid would be required."

Mr. Roee mentioned that because 
certain concrete roads recently con
structed in the Panhandle have de
teriorated greatly because of "cup
ping.”  he highway department Is se
riously questioning whether con
crete paving is best for the Pan
handle

Under the hard-surfacing plar 
proposed b hyet 1 5a-alr,shrdluni> 
proposed bv the state highway de
partment. the LeForvMcLean road 
Highway-. Nos 88. 152, the Bprger 
road and the Miami read would be 
built o f asphalt wit - a crushed 
rock base. The Pampa-LeFors road. 
Highway No. 33. and No. 75 (No. 66• 
would be built of concrete.

Cost of hard-surfacing the various 
county roads was estimated as fol- 
lows *

Borger road. 4-8 miles, tgl.000; 
Miami road. 2.5 miles. 945.000. Le- 
Pors-McLean road. 9450.000. at *18.- 
000 per mile; total cost of construct- 
inr countv roads. *916.000

Total of the two outstanding bond 
leauae of 9360.000 in precinct No. 4 
and *400.000 in precinct No 2: *790,- 
000. county's share in building state 
roads, and *816 000. cost or huilding 
county roads.* wrould be 92356 000 
the amount of the proposed issue.

In discussing route of the LeFors 
road to the point of intersection 
with Highway No 66. W. J Ball of 
Alanreed suggested that the pro
posed a«Dhalt road be rented south 
from the bridge on McClelland 
creek to Highway No. 66. two miles 
west of Alanreed. After an hour's 
discussion between citizens of Mc
Lean and Alanreed. snokemen for 
the latter town repo-t ’ that they 
would be willing t< present
route of the road to * '.o n  con 
dition that a hard-.'' -aced road 
be built northeast a distance of 11 
■tales from Alanreed to a point on 
the McLean road.

Mr. Rose urged residents cf the 
two communities to agree on a olan 
be Monday He explained that a 
plan must be decided upon quickly 
in order to vote on it before the 
throe-precinct election Is held. Mr. 
Itoaa declared that the plan offered 
a valuable opportunity for taxpay
ers o f precinct No. 4 in that their 

' would be reduced 50 cents on
imdiwd dollars and that they 
obtain more roads, 

r. Rice said that lu  was suv 
_  part o f the people of 
would vote for the Issue 

citterns were present from 
Laketon. Alanreed. LeFors. 
southwestern part o f the

General Topic: Jesus Tempted.
Scripture Lesson: Luke 4:1-13.
Luke 4:1. And Jesus. full of the 

Holy Spit it. returned l 'om the Jor
dan. and was led in the Spirit tr.
1 he wilderness.

2. During 40 days, being 'empte-' 
of the devil. And He did eat noth-1 
ing in these days; and when they , 
were completed. He hungered.

3. And the devil said unto Him. j 
I f  thou are the Son cf God. com
mand this stone that it become 
bread.

4. And Jesus answered unto him,
It is written. Man shall not live by 
tgcad alone *

5. And he led Him up. and show
ed Him all the kingdoms of the j 
world. t}i a moment ot time.

6. And the devil said unto Him. 
To thee will I give all this author
ity, amt the glory cl them: for it 
had: been delivered unto me: and 
tc whom cover T  will I give It.

7. If thou therefore wilt worship 
beiore me, it shall all be thine.

8. And -'esus answered and said 
unto him. It is written. Thou shah 
worship the Lcrtl thy God, and him 
only shall thqp serve

9. And lie led Him to Jerusalem, 
and set him on the pituiaclc of the 
temple, and zaid unto Him. I f thou 
are the Sen of Ood. cast thyself 
down from hence:

10. For It is written. He shall give 
his angels charge concerning thee 
to-guard thee:

11. And on their hands they shall 
bear thet up, lest haply thou dash 
thy foot against a stone.

12. And Jesus answering said unto 
him. It Is !iid . Hum shall not make 
trial ot the Lord thy Ood.

13. And when the devil hud com
pleted every temptation, he uepart- 
ed iron  him for a season.

Golden Text: In that He himself 
hath suffered being tempted, he is 
able to succor them that are tempt
ed — Hed. 2:18. *

Time: January and February. A.i 
D. 27.

Place: The wilderness of Judat-u;' 
traditionally, i*  Mr. Quantmunia 
mar Jericho.

INTRODUCTION
"In studying the temptations of 

Jesus it is necessary that one 
should.accept at once their reality. 
He war tempted in all points like 
as we are. One can ask questions 
about n_s temptations that cannot, 
be answered. Tnere are many things' 
in the inner experience of Jesus 
that are beyond our explanation, as 
his personality is beyond our un
derstanding. But. although we can
not analyae and chart Him, we 
knew enough to trust Him. -We 
know that he abhorred unreality. 
His wa not a make-believe life. He 
suffered and was tempted. He faced 
alternatives oT good and evil, and 
wa: under the necessity of choice. 
Hr was truly and gloriously hum
an. UC.ptcd, but sinless. Tlieie j> 
wonderful hope in the fact that he 
was tempted and did not sin. There 
Is wonderful hepe in the fact that 
that be- was tempted and did not 
rin. In the reality of his fight with 
sin. we behold his unity with hu
manity; in his perfect victory ovet 
sin. his unity with Ood.

Sceae Of The Temptation
•Tradition pcint* to a wild, rocky 

hill, or mountain, called Quaran- 
tania (forty days), a few miles west 
af Jericho, as the wilderness" of 
the temptation. It will thus have 
seen near the scene cf his baptism. 
A 40 day period seems ever to have 
been associated In the Jewish mind 
with seclusion, revelation and peril 
(Extd. 34:19; 1 Kings 19:«; NUm. 
14:34). The Jews people 1 wild places 
with evil spirits; ev.n located one 
- f the mouths of. Gehenna in a wil- 
ierness. The moral has often been 
drawn that when we areJn solitary 
places, alone, we are erproialiy sua- 
'epttble to temptation—easy prey 
for the devil. The Hebrew word for 
the evil one. Satan, and the Greek 
devil, both convey the sense of the 
accuser.”

There will always be a difference 
of opinion as to the precise nature 
• modes) of the three temptations.
“The subject, from its nature, calls 
for guarded interpretation, great 
moderation In conjecture, and wil
lingness to remain ignorant when
we have no means of knowing" 
iBrcadusi.

The Baptism Of Jesas
"Before this struggle with Satan, 

our Lord received strength for the 
struggle. 7hls strength came to Him 
by wav of the opened heaven. It 
reached Him from the eternal home 
which he had left for the blessing 
of mankind With Peter, Andrew. 
Jam**::, John. Nathanael and per
haps other friends from GaUiee. 
Jesus had walked from Nazareth 
to the fords of the Jordan, about 
70 miles. He had heard of the pow
erful preaching cf his cousin, John 
the Baptift. Probably he had never

seen this cousin, but his mother 
must liave told him about the won
derful circumstances of his birth 
Very likely Jesus had heard that 
John was proclaiming the near ap
pearance of the Messiah.

Jonh lecognizcd oesus at once .is 
the Messiah, declared that he had 
need of baptism from Jesus, and 
baptized his Lcru only alter Christ s 
insistence upen it (Matt 3:14, 15). 
Then, after witnessing the descent 
of the Spirit upon Him, John loud
ly and repeatedly proclaimed Jesus 
as the Lamb of God, the Saviour 
to whom all the temple sacrifices 
for generation? had pointed.

Jesus Strengthened
This assurance o f his mission 

from the great pro)met must have 
been u strong reinforcement to our 
Lord. But his chief strengthening 
for tile trials that lay before Him 
came from tire parting cf the sky. 
the descent ;>t the Holy sihi-u in the 
form of a radiant dove, and the 
voice At the Father from heaven 
announcing beyond mistake. "Thou 
art my beloved Son; hi thee I  am 
well phased." This is the begin
ning of Christ’s work, the inaugura
tion of Iwa mission of salvation. 
“The temptation is hells prompt 
response to heaven's challenge In 
the inauguration."—Professor B H. 
Carroll.

Tempted "During Forty Days”
During forty days." The lonelin

ess of the wilderness must have been 
most oppressive. "We must be on 
the cutlock for Satan when we are 
alone. In solitude, like Christ in the 
wikleme.'ts. No .monastic or convent 
life tan save us from the fierce as
sault of the devil. Stand clad In 
your fullest uryior when alone."-- 
Rev. William Evans. Ph. D. "Beln j 
tempted of ihe devil." "To deny the 
personality of Satan la to deny 
St nuture. I f  there bo no personal 
devil, then all the evil things that 
blot the page of human hlstor^ arc 
tin -outcome of human nature. This 
is not possible of belief. Evil is not 
a natural product of God's human
ity. It is not a process of evolution. 
Tc hold that, in the last analysis, 
is to make God the Author of sin." 
—Rev. G. Campbell Morgan. D. D. 

The Appeal to Appetite

Fast-Day Extended 
Through Sunday

LUBBOCK. Jail. 23— (A P I—Op-' 
port unity t<5 make Fast-Day con-1 
tributions Will be extended through 
Sunday, was announced today by 
representatives of United Charities, 
which will use the funds to aid 
the needy

Downtown cafes and restaurants
here reported a heavy letdown in' 
buslhes. at the noon hour but' 
said that the usual number were 
ai. counters and tables for din- 
no.. Estimates were that from 
11.000 tc 93,090 would be raised as 
. result ot the fast day purogrum. | 
believed to be the first attempted' 
for charity in a citywide way. |

Milk bottles have been placedi 
In stores, shops, offices cafes, j 
hotels, and other vantage points j 
with appropriate labels calling at
tention to fast day. Contributions 
received at churclics Sunday, first 
d. > of a city wide go-to-church 
campaign are expected to swell 
the charity fund considerably.

Object of the movement was to 
gain voluntary abstinence from all 
or a part of a day's meal, the 
money which would have been 
spent for food being given to buy 
edqibles (or the pocr. Children and 
aged persons we;e not asked to 
participate.

I An appeal to the penitentiary at 
Jefferson City for u "safe-cracker” 
to open n locked safe revealed ihat 
there is r.o such expert there.

UP IN  THE AIR

Christs emphatic and indignant 
command, repeated in later days no 
Peter under quite similar circum
stances, "Get thee behind Me. Sa
tan" (Matt. 4:10; 16:23). “Thou
shah worship the Lord thy God, 
and him only shalt thou serve." Our 
Lord quotes freely Deut. 6:13. Christ 
might have told the devil about 
His own great and all-inclusive 
kingdom of love, the kingdom that 
war and is to be supreme, but he 
would net cast i>earls before swine.

Appeal To Pride
Satan's temptations were appeals 

to “ the lust of th f flesh, the lust, 
of the eye, and the pride of life." 
Tile devil being what he Is, these 
temptations must have seemed to

SATURDAY MORNING, JANUARY 24, 1031

T E i N S m S i M
I ABOUT VACATION IN 

CALIFORNIA DESERT-

HEAD OF WET-DRY REPORT

"Am! the devil said unto H im ,! him absolutely Irresistible, and he 
II thou art the 8cn of Ood.” “I f *  must have been surprised indeed 
is one of the Satanic words. "After that our lord  was able to reject 
the manner o f the tempter, the j them. How many men he had seen 
devil makes the truth problematical, i l&H beneath their baleful appeal! 
He disparages the Sonship cf t h - ' "And ihe led Him to  Jerusalem. 
Saviour, w-t in paradise he had said.' and set Him cn the pinnacle of the 
'Yea, ho.‘Ji Ocd ra il* * ' Ml' W .; temple, and said irnto Him, If thou 
Robertson Nlccll. Forty days before,j art the Son of Ood. cost thyself
cur Lord had heard his heavenly 
Father say. "Thou art my beloved 
Son." " I f  that Is true.” Satan craf
tily says inrinuating doubt. We 
must remember that this account is

down from hence.”  Said 
"Your countrymen, whom you hope 
to save, are looking for a Messiah 
Unit is a great-miracle worker. They 
are expecting one who can show

a piece of autobiography.'.As there! surh wonder-provoking signs from
heaven as will compel universal re
cognition and the following of all 
the Jews ’

Satan Qatar* Scripture
“Fter it Is written. ’ Satan, who Is 

quick to take up any weapon and 
use it lor his evil purposes, now 
grasps Christ's weapon of the Bible, 
quoting Ps. 91:11:—"He shall give 
his angels charge concerning thee, 
to guard thee.”  Satan does nbt 
ihoc.se to give the rest of the line, 
"In *11 thy ways," because the 
Fsalmtst's ways were God's ways, 
and It is only for those ways that 
Gods protection is promised. “And. 
on their hands they shall bear thee 
up. Lest haply thou dash thy feet 
against a stone."

Opce more, and for the third time 
6ur .Lord quotes Deuteronomy, this 
lime from 6:16. “Thou shalt not 

make trial of the Lord thy God." 
Satan Defeated

• And when the devil had com
pleted every temptation.” "He had 
shot hit last dart."—Bengel. He had 
used every sort of temptation that 
could poeslbly appeal to Jesus. "He 
departed front him for a season." 
Satan never gives up. and he re
newed his attack from time to 
time; but "this was a decisive strug
gle. he was thoroughly beaten back, 
and his power broken at its heart. 
Milton has Indicated this by finish
ing his Paradise Regained at this 
point."—James Stalker.

were no witnesses of this experience 
the record must he ultimately de
rived from Jesus himself "Com
mand this stone that it become 
bread " “Christ's body was subject 
to all sinless human struggle, he 
hungered. Then came the sugges
tion at once to gratify his appetite 
and to prove his divine Srnshlp by 
calling forth his supernatural pow
ers.' —Bishcp A. C. A. Hall.

Appeal To Ambition
Luke inverts the order of the se

cond and third temptation* as given 
by Matthew, but the difference is 
of nc importance.

"And he led Him up." Matthew 
adds “unto an exceeding high moun
tain." “And showed Him all the 
kingdoms of the world in a mom
ent of time.” This temptation was 
constantly repeated during Christ's 
ministry. "Trie tempter whispers. 
You ar- to be the Oreat Deliverer, 
rake a lesson from me. Seize the 
word, and summon your country

men; they will follow you gladly, 
madly. With *uch a band of Gideon, 
you can destroy "the Homan army! 
and reuse all subject peoples to re
volt and seat yourself triumphantly 
on the imperial throne. And with 
Rome as your capital and Jerusalem 
as your sacred city, you can spread 
the worship of Jehovah from the 
Euphrates to the Pillars of Her
cules.' "—Rev. William Bancroft 
Hill. D. D.

“And the devil said unto Him. To 
Thee will I  give all this authority, 
ind the glory of them." That Is, of 
the kingdoms. The devil ft “the fa- 
ther cf lies." He knew well enough! 
that the kingdoms were not his to ' 
give, to Christ or any one else. “ And I 
Jesus answered and said unto him, | 
It is written." Matthew inserts
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Case No. 2707 was filed in the 
action Is compensation. Sam Les
ley versus Consolidated Under- 
Slat district court Wednesday. The 
writers, 8. D. Stennis, attorney for 
the plaintiff.

By W ALTER R. CLAUSON
PASADENA, CaL. Jan. 23. (A y - 

Albert Einstein was.as excited aa a 
school boy today. He was ready for
a vacation.

For the past two weeks tilt lea- 
.'tens of his fortieth year in school 
have been the kind that corftigate 
brows. Tomorrow he goes to the 
deeert. Three days will be spent in 
the quietude of the Coachella Val
ley near Palm Springs, where the 
Berlin professor will be a guest at  
Samuel Untermyer of New York, 
an attorney.

Frau Elita started packing today, 
and her ftrat thought wae the sup
ply of tobaeco, for no vacation or 
study is complete to her husband 
without Jtls straight-stemmed pipe.

“I must think ot everything 
his comfort ”  she said, “ for ~ 
comfort,"

Dr. Walter Mayer. Berlin physi
cist and traveling companion o f 
Dr. Einstein, and Miss Helen Dukftk, 
secretary ct Frau Elsa, will be in the 
desert vacation party.

Dr. Mayor confided that so happy 
was thq professor at the prospect - 
or the trip that he went to a movie 
in Los Angeles today, an unusual 
diversion.

The party will motor to the dawrt 
tomorrow morning end return Tues
day afternoon.

One of the first things 
on the reeumption of study 
of Mount Wilson to peek 
the largest telescope in the 
This will probably be the latter port 
of next week, and Einstein dill « t  
cn the turret with Dr. M a in  F. 
Hubble, noted astrom 
show him some of Ute 90J 
land universes about 
tured today.v . r
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announces /he removal* of 
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from In e^ tx ie  Confection
ery ^6 J athrtofe |jru* 
Store, a t f lw  South Cuyler. 
All Work guaranteed.

Also
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10c Price a n

Health
Everybody Likes

l’» Time Payment Plan

DENTISTRY
“IN  REACH OF EVERONE”

E X A M IN A T IO N  FREE!
lealtb. and no individual can have 
h are In perfect condition, 

make possible for all classes to enjoy this 
ting oar practice to fit every pocketbook

Office Howe from •  a, m. lo I  p. m.

DR. EARLTOOMASON, D M

conducting a Radi 
In my office, and 

through January 
On account of 

for appointments 
fill, 1 am extend- 
one week.

Those a fo  have longe stand
ing ailmjfits of a serious nature 
can be/offered no better op- 

than that of knowing 
a -  -jr—-* and exact localton of 
the Ailment, y  ~

Diagnostic tn- 
Sgnoae any in- 
I stomach, liver, 

and will 
nt for

If you have any ailment of 
which you wMh to
cause, 
polntment.

know the 
your ap-

Let us shew you haw easily you can 
own the bast. Terms quickly arranged 
to suit all ncomes.

This Instrument to the only 
o flto  kind in this part W 

the country, and you are or

The  Meff M ere im few a w lih tb im U

PAMPA LUBRICATION SERVICE
West Foster Avenue at Somerville 

Phone SS3 «- P«.

----  - - sieeea ni
frm i a rare privilege In — ,  
able to avail yourself o f tht 
opportunity.

For Appointment Call 9X1.

Dr. Job* v. 
McCallUUr

Chiropractic dk Physio
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